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\Vith the limitations that must be placeci on ail subjective
symiptomis, pain.is the one whIichi more than ail others leacis to
thec recognition anci localizationi of clisease %vithin the abdomen.
Fortunatte is the physician. who -lias the aid of a patient withl clear
intelligence to describe thi character, Hie mnode of onset, the
localizatioîi, tlhe direction, of transmission, the associa-
tion with al1tereci fuîîctioîî, and the mnîy qualities of thIis
valuiable clinical e.xpressioli of clisease. Unfortuiiately, too often,
whIen tue aid of thie patieîît is iîeedeci tue nîost, as in the toxic
perioci of typlîoicl fever, it avails îîot as it should.

ASSOCIATE EXPRESSION 0F 1AN

Spasn. of M1uscls.-The occurrence of spas-nt of muscles,
relateci by îierve supply to the organic lesion wrlicli cauises the
pain, as, iidicatecl by ri-osisttancc, is of areat aid in the localization
of the lesion. 'No more valuable indication of the occurrence of
irritation or inflamnnîation exis.ts than tlîis syniptom. 0f much

*That portion of the symposium on abdominal pain assigned to the author-
abdominal pain in general aý1îc that due to disease of the stomnacli, liver and
pancreas. Presented to the Nei%' York State Medical Associationiat the meet-.
ing in Albany, January 26th to 28th, 1904.
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significance under certain circumnstances is its absence, for often
it does flot imply under suchi circumstances the absence of lesion.
(a) It.is wvanting, of course, "Nvhen there is no inukle, or perihaps
very littie, to undergo spasm. Hence in atrophied abdominal
-walls, as occur in wornen fromi overdistension, -suioh spasrn -rmay
mot occur. In a case of perforating ga-stric tilcer w~itlî onccoming
peritonitis, operated o11 by iKeen, within six hours of perfora-
tion, nîo spasmi or resistance w~as detecteci. Similar cases of such
ýcharacter have occurred in cholecystitis, wvhen often for similar
reasons-miural atrophy-the muscle spasmi is wanting. (b)
It clisappears with thie onset of toxemnia, andcihence a, rapiclly les-
sening resistance wvith the sligh-ltest evidence of advancing tox-
-emia, as inclicated by the expression, the tongue, the pulse-rate,
the miental condition, even thoughyl the teml)erature falls, is of
.grave significance. It miay be found that the leukocytes *do not
juicrease, but ayeven fall to a moderate height, as 9,000 to
I2,000 or even less, as we also find in grave pneumnococcus in-
fections, when a moderate leukopenia mnay be present.

Tcnidern CSS of Cuttan colts Surface. Hyperaigcsia.-Hilton,
H-ead, Mfacke-nzie. and others have repeatedly calleci attention to
alterations of cutaneous scnsibility in the distribuitioni of spinal
nerves relatecl to affected organs within the bodly. Sherren*
bas called renewed attention to this cutanieous hyperalgesia,
elicited by gentie -friction or pinchîngy of the skin or by the hiead
of a pin or somne blunt instrument. That such hyperalgesia may
exist is weil known, but tlie point I wish to mlakce is, if it exists
andi thrn chsappears, as may also spasmn and pain, the change iq
of ilI omien unless ail other sym-ptomis subside. The absence of,
or rather the disappearance of hyperalg' esia means the occurrence
of gangrene or perhaps perforation.

PAIN IN THIE ABDOMEN DUE TO GENERAL CONDITIO'NS.

TIhe Iiitoxicatios.-I shaîl pass over that due to lead-poison-
ing, only venturino- to rein force the warningy of janewvay, and
spealc of abdominal pain due to uremia. The French authors
have loing' siîîce called attention to this symiptom, andl many years
ago I macle a verbal communication to the West Philaclphia
Medical Society on it. I had seen it, as had likewise flic Frenchi
observers, iii or prececling- flic uremic convulsions of puerperal
iiephritis. Iu the instances under my observation, the pain xvas
in the epigastriumi andi both hyperohondria. Only recently I

*"'On the Occurrence and Significance of Cutaneous Hyperalgesia in
Appendicitis," James Sherren, F.R.C.S. Eng., Lancet, September i9th, i903.
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ivas asked to see a case of allcged seveire indigestion with cramps
in a wom-an wvho hiad been delivered four hours previously, and
who had nepliritis in the latter part of lier pregnancy. 1 warned
themn of the oncoming of uremic convulsions and coma, which.
uinhappily wvas too true four hours later.

UREMIA SIMTJLATING PERFORATING GASTRIC ULCER.

In, niy service -of 1902, in the University lHospital, a patient
wvas uncler nmy care for well-defined syphilis and nephritis. Slie
had some epigastric pain, constant vomitîng, and hernatenmesis.
For reasons a gaistric analysis wvas not nmade, but the voinitus
dici not give signs of an definite organic disease. On onc
occasion, wr-hile vorniiting-. wvas tenîporarily arrestcd, sudden
pain and shock ensueci. The temnperature feul to 96 degrees and
the pulse rose. I was informedi perforation hiad taken place.
Professor Frazier saw lier with mie a fewv hours later. As the
toxic features of ureniia appeared to be incrcasing, operatioîi
wvas deferred. Ternporary rccoverv frorn the uremnia took place,
but death followcd withiiît a month.

At the autopsy a rnarked chronic gastritis, with ecclhymosis
and abrasions of the miucous miemrbrane, were found, but -no
ulceration of the stomnachi. The patient narrowly escaped opera-
tion.

The next patient wvas flot so, fortunate. I saw 1dmn on an
aftcrnoon, wiblh well-definccl urenila. He suffereci very muich
frorn abdominal pain. He hiac an inguinal 'hiernia. I sent himn
to the 'hospital, and asked that a surgeon sce him- to discuss with.
me the relation, if any, of the hiernia to the pain and vomiting.
We wvere prevented conjoint -attendance upon the case, and the
surgeon, thinking I hiad sent him in for operation, performcd it
without delay. Neither incarceration nor strangulation were
found, and, later the autopsy showed that pain could flot be
accounted for by any abdominal conditions. It wvas cviclently
toxic.

Hyste-ria and the Neuroses.-I mîention* these states for -the
purpose of clisciaiming against the acceptcd ideas of -the f re-
quency of abdominal pain of sucli origin. Too oftcn we take
refuge under the cloak of hysteria; -too often such diagnosis is à
confession -that we -are ignorant of the truc cause of suffering.
As our experience increases I amn su-re wre can " run clown " these
so-callcd -neuroses. The more I learn of abdominal discase, thbe
less I sec of hysteria. Not many years ago I saw a scemingly
well-defined case of hysteria. The patient hiad great pain in the
rcgion of the liver and tlic right siiouîder, and iIl-clefined symp-
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toms of gali-stones. lier niother hiad had gali-stones. Because
of the general symiptOmis, and especially the nervous synîptonis,
1 gave it as my opi)nionl that the pain xvas probably a nieurosis,
aiîd advised agaiinst an operation. Later, gail-stones -w~ere passecb
and soon the patient w-vas restored tu health. The noni-hysteric
origini of the pain, formierly attributel to the neuroses, is strongly
supporteci by oui- increased knowledge of headaches. The oph-
thialmnologist lias lîunted clown miany Gf the headlaches forimerly
described as iieurasthenic, and wvithini a few years the nîysteries
andi xragaries of sinusitis, givingy rise to various fornîs of head-
aiche and neuiraig-ia, to, which belongys the headache of early
morninw, continuing thrughout the day, 4"disa-ppearingo as the
sun g-oes dIow\n," lias deprived -hysteria ôf miiany accusations.

ABDOMNINAL PAIN ÎN0T DUE TO DISEASE J3ELOW TJIE DI.7PIILRAGAI.

Speaking tu clinicians, it is niot neccssary to gro further than
to remind theni seiit of the nîany cases of abdominal pain
chie to extra-,-abcloiuual causes. Thuis wve have païn dhie to:

i. Crises of locom-otor ataxia andi other organie spinal cord
diseases.

2. Spôdy3litis rhizomialique. A case of tis nature Wais
brouight to me, colisidercd to be canicer of the liver or kîclney.
ý,Lmy cases are referreci to in tie literature of the subject.

j. Caries of the verte)ra-,.
.4. Cancer of tie vertebra.
5. Ailiuysii- ofÈ the thoracic ýaorta, especially located above

the diaphragni.
6. Diaphrag'nîatic pletirisy andi rlieunatisni of the dia-

A case that caused niuch. interest xvas that of a robust mani,
w-h,1o liai been operated on for henîiorrhoicls. The mîan wvas
evicleîtly iiufected at the 'time of operation in tlue fieldi of the
operation. Fever and a mild leuikocytosis wvere present. Aiter
a cold b)athi th-ree -days later the patieiit had a chili, severe p'ain
in the lower thoracic and uipper abdominal reogion, tenderness
iong t'he cliapliragni, dyspnea. and slight coughi. No sigu-is of

pieurisy could l)e brough-lt out. WlIheii the liver wvas broughit
clown by a full -breath against the palpatiîîg hand it excited
pain, w'Nhic-.h suggested a tendier liver. There wvas sonie nîyalgia
about thîe shoulders. The fever aîid leuikocytosis persisted. A]-
thotugh the de\,elopniient of multiple abscess of the liver or sub-
diapliragnma.tic ilnfectioîii w~as suggested, the general picture wvas
that of diaphragniatic pleurisy, or rheuniatism, with nîyalgia
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in otiier situations, occurring inciclcntaily in a person withi an in-
fected rectal wound. The difficultiés of the case can be imagined
wýhen it is known the patient wvas a higlîly neuirotic ghysician,
Nv'ho bore pain baclly, and the attendants were two brothers, who
wvere miaxinmally sympathetic andi keenIy alive to pathiologic possi-
bilities, 'Jie one a. leader in ophthalnmology, thc other a g:ieat
nose andi throat specialist.

7. Pulnionary affections. PIeurisy necci îot furtiier be
considcered as a cause of abdominal pain. 0f plieumionia, much
more nîust be said. During thec past iive years twvo or tire
cases occurred eachi winter, iii which 1 was calleci upon tô decide
if e anticîpateci operation, for a reputed abdominal affection,
was or wvas îîot requireci. My notes of six cases belong to cliii-
ciren, andi it is chiefly in thiem we finci pnieumiioniia withi syniptonîs
of sornie acute abdominal affection, chiefly appendicitis. I have
seen cases of pneumnoni-a in olcier subjects. tru-'tedl as sonie formi
o't liver disease, because of pain ii flic ri'glit hypochonclriuini andi
jaunclice.

S. Carcli-iac affections. Wec cati only refer to the epigastrie
pain of -acute pericarclitis, a disea-.se so often voici of synîptonis
and sig-ns; of a cong-ested left lobe of the liver in acute failuire
ot compensation ; of angina pectoris. Whien it is remiembered
iii ail thiese conditions, as wveIl as pulnîionary affect-ions, vomlitingb

-and also flatullency niay occur, we cati realize possible difficulties
to niany.

ABDOM-\INiL PANT DUE 'F0 (a) GASTRIC AFFECTIONS.

The pain dute to forims of gastritis, that dute to ulcer, and
that to carcinomai ai-e so -weiI knowvn it is not nccessax-y for nie
to enter into blheir consideration. 1 will. content myseif with
callmg- î-enewccl attention to, the pain of pyloric spasm, due to
hypcra-cidity or to, g-astric uilceî, andi to flue pain of the inicontin-
ence of î-etention i cases of mild- or pe-hýaps spasmnocic pyloric
stenosis; to the chang e in. location of the pain dute to a'astric
ptosis; and to the extreme î-arity of g -a§tralgia, apart from hyper-
chloî-hydî-ia or o-g-anic spinal disease. Afleged -gastralgia is s0
fî-ecuently an aberranît form of hiepatic or pancreatic colic, that
these conditions miust be definitely excludecl before we rest con-
tent with flic cliagnosis of a functional clisorcici. I miust tiake
this opportunity to urge alertness on tlîe par-t of the clinician, ter
detect the eaxliest eviclence of shock, for,* as an attendant upon
perfôration, its sio-nîficance miust be realizeci if we want to diag-
nosticate the accident. Insteaci of " shock," in fic truc surgical
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sense, a chili, a syncopai attack, sorne faintnless or a hurrieci pulse
may be the oiily expression of a perforation.

Epigastric H-crnjia.-It miay be proper here to say a wvord
regardiing that inirequent condition, epigastric hiernia. The
occurrenice of epigastric hernia gives risc to syniptomis whlich
may siniulate gastrie affections or diseases o. the grall-bladder
anci gail ducts. Careful inspection and palpation wvill clisclose
the presence of the sniall sulicutaneous turnors characteristic, of
this lesion.

(b) I-EPATIC PAIN.

Onlly to be nientioned to rcinind you of the maiy excellent
papers on this subject read by, nienbers of this organizationi, andl
that the pain of early primary affections should be heeded, for it
is the operative relief of these affections that preýents flhc long
series of sccondary affections.*

(C) REINAL PAIN.

This nmust be passcd over withi the miemorandca. that tlie re-
cognition of renal calculi can be wondlerfullxr aided by radio-
graphis, and to caîl attention to a rare condlition wvhich simutlateci
renial paini.

P/zlebitis.-TIîe patienit had hlad a niovable kidiiey trans-
fixed by operatimn. Obstinate pain fol1owved and simulated in
part reial pain, although neither clearly p>aroxysmal nor attended
by liematuria, as in reiîal calculus. The radiogratph showed an
apparent calculus iii the ureter abou~t the birini of the pelvis.
Operation for its relief cliscloscd varicose veins in this situation
wNitli two or three 1 )hlcl)uliths the size of peas iii the. veins cours-
mig parallel with the ureter.

(d) PAÏNCREATIc PAIN.

Bxhaustively discussed recently, time forbids my going fur-
ther than to, state miy conviction that pancreatitis is a more fre-
quent affectioq léthan we' are wvont to believe. Vie recognize the
rarer fulminating cases that are usually fatal. Cases subacute,
mild in character, andi chronic cases arc more coninon. Pain
attends these affections. I fully believe, with the additional
expcricnice that cornes to us, we can recogniize this cause of
pain.

. The problrni for solution iii these cases of localized pain is
to .differentiate the various causes, anci to recognize if the pain

* See Trans. American Congress of Physicians and Surgeons, 1903.
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is the expression of a niortal lesion, recquiring immiiediate action
to save life. For the former it requires a niost careful arraignl-
nient and analysis of ail the facts in the -historie diagnosis, of
great importance in qualifyinig the subjective and objective
phienomiena; an analysis of the syniptonis, a careful elucidation
of the objective phenomena and the physical. siguis, and art accur-
ate estimation of laboratory findings. Alteration of function
.niust be correlated with plîysical conditions. For the latter, not
onlyniust such observations be made, but alertnless and unceas-
ing vigil miust be nat only daily, but hourly, eniployed, tor estim-
ate properly the clegree of danger of nature's outcry, expresseci
in pain. \Vith breadth of viewv, nicety of observation, and eter-
nal vigilance, the truc significanice of abdlominal pain cati be
appreciated, hurnan suffering zissuagi,çed, aind fortunately mucli
oftener tlian fornierly, life saveci.

THE DISAPPEARANCE 0F PAIN.

?eoccurrence of relief to suffering must nat luil us into,
false, safety. Such cisappearance niay be of diagnostic imiport-
ance. Apa-,ùt f roni termnination of the clisease iii its natural course,
suoh subsidlence nîay be due ta the (a) anset of oranorene; (b)
ta ant anconiing1, toxemia; (c) ta bath; (d) to i)er faratian of a
hollaw viscus, as the ýtoniaclî ar gail-blacîder or appendix, or
the rupture af an abscess. If pain disappears suclcenly there
niust be g-raduai, but prompt, anielioration of ail g*eierai and
local synîptanîs if the patient is safe.

Pain dite ta gangrene is seen iii appenclicitis, and one must be
wary less 'lie be delucled ixîto a false hope by its subsidence. This is
ail the nmore hiable, as spasni anîc cutanleous tenderness nîay3 subside
siniultaneously. To exclude gang-rene the clinical course of the
disease mîust be clasely -,nialyzedi; w~e iust observe if tlîe pulse-
rate fali, flic tenîperature fail, the expression imiprave, the tangue
become moist, and the -mid perfectly clear. Remenîber. as with
gang-rene, perforatian usually accurs uncler nîanifestly the same
symptoms. If pain subsides because af the toxenîia, an icident
ini the course af gyangrene, its subsidence is more g-raduai. We
must, tlîerefare, appreciate the very sligylîtest suggestive iîîdîca-
tion in cardiac, respiratq.ry, or cerebral, action, in the tempera-
turc, the conditionî af the skîn, and-not reaclily partrayed, but
nîost important-the expression. I fear many a taxemia. lias
crept on until the patient is -witlîin its fatal grasp becauise of the
darkened sick-room.

As evidence of the oenia leukocyte count is of great
value. It -is probably just as significant wlîen it. falîs or reniains
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stationary. Yout know in ppueunmonia we luok upon a Icucopenia,
with much dread, and SQ it is ini abdominal iniflammaiiiý,tionis if the
leukocytes fail or remain at 8,ooo or io,ooo it is a more danger-
ous sigai tlîan if tlîcy risc, providing there is no improvemient
loý.ally or generally. 1lence, a low white blooci-cefi counit, Nvith-
out improvenient iii symptois-aiid especially of the general
syînptomns (lue to toxeia.ý-is \'ery grave. I liave sceti practi-
tioners relicved wlien Nvith relief to, pain an), tumnor whicli liad
been preseîîted disappeared. It 'is obvious i f such tumnor dloes
not rupture into the naturai passagres, its (lisappearance bodes
great cvii. Somietimes a tumior Nvill disappear fromi one region
and aippear in another. I \vas asked to explain the occurrence
of a tumior in the left iliac fossa shortlv, after its disappearance
froni hue righit. The original tumor, due to pus, w'as bound
down bv adhiesions, and so the confined pus toolc the route of
Ieaist resistance into the pelvis, arouncl the rectum, ancl up to the
opposite side.

PAIN ABSENT IN CONDITIONS VIIERE IT S1LOULD BE FOUND.

Pain is tic carlier, mone commiion. and, fromi its special char-
acteristics, of gyreater -value than thc usuial symptoilis o-f obstruc-
tion the icclosure is slow liu progres s. The absence of p-ini
enables us to decide ulpon the nature of the lesion. Thus, iin a
patient of Dr. Ricsmian's, uipon w.hion Dr. Keen Opel atcd for
intussusception, the syml)toms wvere favorable, until five davs
after operation, wh'lei causeless voniiting-, increasingy in fr:e-
quencv, began; at first gatstrie fiuid alone \vas v\omînted, folIo\vecl
iii about four days by thc vom-iting- of the intestinal contents.
W-e Cgive the opinion that the vomiting- wvas chie to obstruction

Of the bomrel of paralytie origin. I puote froni Dr. Rýiesmanii's
iiotes-,NvliicIli e -lias kincfly pjaced at nîy dlisposal-the appear-
ances founcl:

<"Notes of Mris. V. B.-Operation to relieve intestinal paresis
cauising intestinal obstruction. An inicisioni w.as macle on the
ieft si(le, outsicle tlîe first incision. On Opening the abdomen no
fluid escaped, but thc hugely clistenclei sniall intestine at Once
blgoed into the opening. It wvas clr.wn. out, anci its color wvas
fou, J to be bluishi puripie. The Nressels \vci-e injecteci; anci
Uic calib)re of the bowvel that of a ilnan's forearm, or even
larger. Peristalsis Nvas flot visible, and the intestine -droppeci
tupon thc table as lifelessly as if it iaci been that of a corpse.
The distension began at about the dulodenuim ancl extended far
dlown the intestine, ending abruptly somiewhcre ini thc ileumi.
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At the poinit at wvhicli the distension enided, the bowve1 Nas con-
tracteci to about the calibre of a linger. This contracted bowel
ivas pale ai empty. Tliere w~cre no adhesiuns, no signis of
peritonitis, and 110 exuidate. On opening thc (listendCd part of
the bowel, enor-mous quantities of yellowish, fluid, fecal mate-
rial escapeci andi ran clown uponi tle floor in a streain. ota
l)eristaltic w~ave could be seen. Even after the bowel had been
emptied, slappiiig and lhot applications faileci to evoke anyv peri-
stalsis. TIîe colon \vas of normazl color, Was somewhaIi,,t con-
tracteci, and contained-especially in the ascendincy portion-
putty-lil<e fecal masses that could be nioved with comparative

eseby applying the fingrer externally. Thle tranlsverse colon
Ný,vas prola-,psedl as far clown as the left iliac regrion. The sigmoi10ci
Nvas~ greatly elongatei. UJnion hiad talcen. place between the
upper part of the rectum andi the abdominal w~a1l, alon.g- the
lino of sutures."

The absence of pain therefore in cases in %vliicli the outer
symptomns of obstruction of the bowel prevail is anl indication
that such obstruction is due to paralysis, fromi overdistension,
fromî inhibition of nerve influenices or fronm thrombosis on ac-
couint of which the bloocl-supply is cnt off.

BREAD.*

13v Gao. G. NAS.MITH, M. A, Pli-r. D.
chenUst P>rovincial BîoardI of FIeakth for Ositzrio

Thec principal1 funictions of foodl are to supply the bodly wvith
energy for. the wvoîk it lias to do, and ropair the ý,vaste contintu-
ally g7oing on in the tissues. In the production of energyy the
foodi is burnecl in the body just as truly as the coal in a furnace,
large quantities of hieat, mihich serves Io kcep the bodly wvrrn,
being- goiven off ini the l)rocess. The chief endi procluct is car-
1)oflic acid g-as, which is the -saine substance formecl Nrhei coal or
carbon is burned in presence of oxygen.

Every food nuav be placed in one of thiree groups, eachi one
of which wvi1l supply a clefinite quantity of hieat per unit weight,

*Readc before Canadian Household Economic Association.
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andc lias a dlillite fuinction in intrition. I3esics tliese, wvatcr
and certini saits are essential in nutrition, althoughi in the strict
seîîse of t'he terni, are flot, foods. Tiiese groups are:

i. Ca rboh yd rates.
2. Proteid.
3. Fats.
he carbolîydrates, suicli as tue sugars and starclies, are fuel,

and supply thir latent energry to the body wvlien burned iii the
tissues, jtist as Nvood, anothier carbohiydrate, yields up its energy
Nvhien burned inii an engriiie. The ainounit of heait, requtired, to
raise the teniperature of one grami of wvater i dlegrce C. is taken
as thc unit of licat, andl ib calle(l a calorie. Oxie oTm<f sugfrar
burniec will vield 4,000 calories; in other w~ords, wviI1 raise 4,000
gramis of wvater i degrree C., or 4o grais fromi the freeziîîgy to
the boilingc point. Carbuhydrates are comipletely burnc(t iin the
body, nlo saîts being,, left as residue to be after\vards eiiniated.

Thie proteicis, on flic other hand, ai-e tissue-formiers, and con-
tain nitrogen andl suilphur. besicles carbon, -hydrogren and oxy-
gyen. Waste and repali- of tie tissues is continuially go018ng on ii
thle body, by whicli proteici is broken (lowii and eliiniated, as
carboîîic aéicl, Nvater, anci variotis nitrogenouis saits. Carbo-
hydrates or fats caniiot replace proteici as tiq:3te-formclrs. Anly-
one atteiiiptingr, to live on stigar offly, for instance, ivould Soon
die, because tlîe nitrogrenouts elenients being( absenit, the bodyv tis-
sues woulcl soon wear away. Proteici, hlo\\ever, Cani replace car--
boliydrates and fats as heat-producers, but if one lived on thiis
alone the quantity of excretory saits Nvoulcl be so -great tfiat evil
results wvoulcl socn follow. The proteids includle substances
sucli as tlîe wrhite of ceg leani of beef, .m1ilk casein, and wh.Ieat
gluten.

Iii animial foocis, or foodi products, proteicis are ini Cxcess,
while in vegreta-,ble foocîs carbohydrates preclominate.

Fats are also fuel principles only, and do not replace pro-
teicis at afl. Thecir ftinction is closely allieci to that of carbo-
hydrates, but xîot exactly sirnlilar. Oxie grai of fat will yield
9,000 calories, or mnore than twice as rnuch. as a carbohydrate or
proteici, ecdi of whiclî yield on11Y 4,000 calories; it is, thci-efore,
a very concentrateci fuel. Ani Esquimiaux requiriing a lar-ge
anouiit of :hleat, can cat quantities of fat w.hichi woulcl kili the
inhabitant of a miore temiperate cliniate.

Now, every diet should contaixi a proper proportion of tlîesè"
varions chemical compounds, and tlic anmount and proportion
will vary witli txhe climate, the age of the individual, anîd the
amount of work -done by -him. The laborer requires more ca-r-
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bon tlan dlic clerk, becauise 'lic lias mîore %vorlc to Jo; tliis extra
eîîergy resuits froil oxidlation of carbon and yog.

The cercals, andc the procltcts dei'ivccl froin theni, forni tie
basis of aliiiost ail liinian nutritin, iii civilîzecl counitries at
least; ini alinost all cijinlates, and ini evcry class of society, brcïad
of sanie kinci is the oiîc food ii grencral uise, and fornîs thc
nucleus aroui1 whliclî almiost every diet is conistrutctcdl.

hevarious cercals arc of nîucli the sanie composition, but
wvleat flour makes a ,better quality of breïad tlian .1lour froi any
other Cereali eas it 1)ossesses a substance, gluten, upaii ,vlicli
its bread-iakig qualities clelelid, anid ane obtaiuîablc froni nîo
other cereal. Qaits, niaize, or rve, for xapl,(10 not conitain
gluten, and tlîereforc (Io xîot iiiakýe good l)read.

If wlieat flotîr be mnade juto a stiff dlougcli anld cntly Icucadec
uinder a streaiîî of %water the starcli granules are gradi.ially
\vasliC away, and a crey rubbery niass is le-ft, tlie. grluten 0V:
gui obt-ajiieci on clîewiln' wlieat. It is tliis sub)stance iJlat eni-
tanl-es and retaiîîs the gyas bubblesý giveli off by thc ycast or-
ganisni, So that the mass of daugli becoines licylit and Spongyv.
Gluten is exceedîlyçr3 'plastic aid yet ta a certaini extent elastir;
it cati 1e drawni iiuto finle tlireacls 0or tlin slicts. If it be broken
ini ieces, aiitlirown" inltO 70 Pecv cent. alcoliol, the pieces rctain
thecir shiape, but are founid after sanie 'hotu-s ta hiave last ail thieir
elasticity, ini tact, are niushy, likze starch. paste. 'T hè alcoliol lias
cxtracted sonîetliing wlîioh canl be tlir-own out froni its solution
by strong alcohiol or water. T1'lî dissolvcd inaterial, gliaOn.i is
ani extremiely viscici, sticlcy substance. The residue is ca.1led
glutenin. Gliadin is present in the otlier cercals, suicli as rye andi
l)arley, but gluitenini is found onfly iii whýleat. It is tlîis combina-
tion of gyliadin and glutenin ini certain proportions wliclii makes
gluten, anci thus confers a peculiai- value ta whlite flour. Gliadin
is uinaltered by îlîcat, but gluite nin coagyulates at a, teniperattre, of
70 degrees C., tiierefore wlien breac is1 baked, thiis as. wTell as
sanie of tlhc other prateids of flouir coagulate, allawvingc the bread
to, retin its expancled state \VhCli rernoved, f roni thc aven.

Whlite flour is obtaliiec by grin(ing- up tlic enclospe-rn. of t'le
wheat grain, thiat is, ail of the \vliite linner part left wlien the

brnorouerinigtb) e coatts are rcmoved and thirown aside.
ViTholc wheat flour is whlite flour wvitli some of the inner coats

of the bran.
Grahanm flour consists of the eîîtire ground-up grain.
For ail practical purposes, flour mlay be dcivided( into, two,

kinds, namely, (i) patent; andi (2) strang bakers, wlieh is put
Up under a litundrecl different nam-es, and is the anc commonly
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tu!cd ili the Mislol.''e chief clillcrences bebten ilin arc
ini tic quality of tie gluten andci color oif tuie Ilouir. Patent ifour
is very whlite. its w-liitenless bicing larg-ely due tg-) absence of mlin-
(de par1iCdeý 14 b>ran, f# îîml ini ,;tîiilc bakers. 'l'le prop'wrtioii
()f gliadii t guei iii Patent is suicli tliat it Nvil1. expanid vers'

hilîvUîrefore vici is a larger 1< a f. absOrbs mîore wvatcr, ýand
Cfil'ntiiîs aI lîttie less pro tejul thanl Str<)llg bakers.

\Vinter and spring whicaUs both yicld tiiese tw<) varicties of
ti' mr buit winter mwhicat: ilcilr is very di liere ut fi-mni spiig \Vlleat
Ilo tir. 'J'ie former is cllalky wlîî'.c. Possesses a rcLatîi'cly large
an tîn)tt of gliaclin, and miakes a -sinull lI)af. Springy or fail 'liard
wlîcat. sicl as we grwin tlic West, niakes a very large h)atf,
ais theep1Ie power uf its gYluten is grea-.t. .lakers ava..il.
thinîselves of t'iese properties I)y nhixîngv the white winter whleat
ilotir witlî the liai-cl sprinig to niiodifv tue color of flour andl char-
acter. of tie gluttenl ini caci. W'inter w'ieat Ilouir contains an ex-
cess of grlidn, ;andl lrodutces a sticlcv (louglcri-(lci icy of ghli-
adin I)ro(ltccs a (loughrl laclkingç ni expansion. A soft wvicat niay
haVe 70 per ccnt of o-liadini. a liard Fi fe wheat onil: 58 per Cent.

Ili a large- modern bread factor, tlhe proccss of cana-
inig is essentfiail>' as follovs: Several aresof flour arc si ftcd
by inacinciry into dlie nmixer, or knieadc'r, a.mr or iess barrel-
shiaped iron box lvingo on iLs side, and ,'ai-,edl several feet above
thc floor. T-irouii the centre ni-us an axie. carrying several
iron bars, or beaters, parallel to thc axis, and t<ap-.able of bcing
r*evol)vedl at a lîighi rate of specd. 'flic necessa'ry quantityr of
wvater containing ülic yeast andl sait, sugcar. s1hortenliin witlî pel--
haps millk or malt extract, liaving been ýa(ld. tic covet- is placeci
over thc top, and Flic beaters madle to revolve for- twenty minutes

atblout sixty revoltî tions per minuite. Air is hlownri into the
kncacier tw kcep the douglî fr-ouî g-ettincy too warnî. At thc encd
of tlîis period tic dc >ughl is founid to be wvotiiid aromnd the l)eatCrs
in shîcets and str-ings like silk on a recel. and -lîangyiin froin tic
roo)(f and sicles ini long tlireacis. Tlic (longh is tiien euit aw-av froni
tile heaters, aind allt'wed to faîl into steel trouigis. wliere it fer-
nients at 70 degrrees F. fri-l six to eiglit lîouirs, according.C to tie
kilid of flour uiscd. 1)uingiý tlîis perirod it is kneadccl own several
tuîîies, ami thien cnit init picces of thc requircd weighlt. allowing-
for evaporation of watcr wlîiclî wvill take l)lace iliz flic bakingcl
proccss.

Thli picces are tlîen nioldcd. allowed to rise, nîiolded aga(in.i
Placeri in panis. an( prov'ed for a short tiîîîc. Tie prover- is
uîîerclyv a steain ceý-t niaintaineci at a igli tenîperatuire. so) that
the îVlodgli napi(hly expands and cnîpletelv filis tic j)nTiese
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are tiien 1)lace(l ini tUi ovenl, scores at a tille, ani bal (1 for abouit
hialf aii hour at a temperatture of 350-400 dlegre-es F. Tal-cer
out and rapidlv cooked i afrce circulation of air, the 1oaves arc
ready for diistribution.

?vlchaicalythe Process is a sIfimple C e ICchinlically, it is
extrculiely compiex.

ln the hirst place, a certain amlounlt of fat, suich as lard, cot-
tolenle, or 11111kz 15 aid(ed for the purpnse,; (1fh shlortcnîing " the
bread ; w4îiat the chemiiical action is iu lessening the toug'hniess of
the gluiten wC dIo innt lcîîow. Perlîaps, it is înerelv a Inechanilicai
effeet.

Stugar, iii the forni o f cane stugar, brown suigar, dextrose,
molasses, or malt cxtract, is added as food for the Vcast organi-
ism, silice, by gîviîng it 1 lenty of avaîlable nourltishuilenlt, its
grrowth is hasteie1, and thils tlie timie of fermentation is short-
ened. The yeast ceils (Iistribuite.i- tlirotiglhut the miass of (lough
find theinselves in a, suit-able nmedituni \vith plenty of food iniatcrial
at hiand, and wvith an agrecab11le telîîperatuirc thecy imuînediat1l'
hegcin to grow l)y a process nfidd((ingx, and sei iupon the
surrouucdigc suigars and 'soluble starehics. colivert thenli initoal-
hiol andi carbonic acid gras.

C0II 1O,=2~II~OH+2CO.,
~ug~I ftkIIoIc;rbonic acid gas,

'IPlie gias cannot escape. l)eing eîagc in the glutten, and,
forming tiny hobbies or pockcts, whiich increase ats the N'east cells
continue to grow, the Nvliole miass becomies lighlt and spnnigy,
and swells up. TPlie (lough-l is then " knocked donu ' by kn ead-
ing, the gas escapes, and the yeast chiains are brolcen up and
broughit into contact \v'itli more fond inlateia-l :thuts multiplied.
activitv ensuies, silice eachi ycast ccli has griven risc to several
more.

Plls pr.occss cf rendering the (lnuglh poros is an cxtrenicly
important nue, but miay be imitatcd by' meapis of baking powv
der,- or- b3y ulix'ing t'lle dloughl il] a miachine with gas tunder higyh
I)resstre-tlie aeratedi met-lhod. Anothier process rocs on, liow.
eVer, w'hic'h w~e cannot as yet imiitate; nialnely, the %softening and
changre lu the, Comîposition of the glutcn. andc the developmlent of
the pecuiliar flavor of breaci. The yeast cil, in its gTnwýýtl, re-
cqui-es a certain anmotnt of proteici as foodi, and ili 'somie wayb
possibly by exeretion of a ferment, it modifies the quality ni the
glute, so bhat the resultanit loaf is very different fronm ne made
I1v the, use of balzing powcler, or the aerated process.

Ye.ast %yorks best at a delinite temiperatuire (abiOu't 70 (legrees
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1T'.), and during its grrowth prevents the grrowth of other organ-
isms, cspeciaily the Z-)unnipresent bacteria. If the temiperature
rises too highi, or fails too far belowv this optimium temiperature,
or if the yeast lias exhausted ail its avaiilable foodi, then bacteria
begin to grow.

Compressed yeast, sucli as Flei soli nann's, is an alniost pure
culture of a specifie v\.ariety, but with it aire always associated
Wild yeast and bacteria. For ail praictical pul-poses, it is a pure
culture, b)ut fromi an ordiniary specimen, I have isoîated five dis-
tinct species of wild yeast anc ii numerous bacteria. Thiere are,
therefore, these. wilcl yeasts and bacteria, besicles various bac-
teî-ia fromi the foutr, water, andi other ingoredients, as wreli as
thiose in tie ail- to start Nvitli. Doubtless, a gooi cleal of the
cielicate fayo- of fer-menteci breaci is due to the activity of these
ox-ganismis. Eveî-y speCies of bacteriumn lias* a clefinite kin'i oi
woi-k hihit prefeî-s to (Io; ùhus sonme live on cleac imatter
(saprophytes), somne live on iving tissue (parasites) ; somte
attack cai bohyd rates, others break up fats or pi-oteids. These or-
ganismis ai-e hielc in check, or are crow-decl out lrg-ely during- the
i-apid miultiplication of thie yeast, but do propaga,,te somlewhat.
J ust as soon as thie yeast, however, hias becomie exhausted or
tiseci up ail available foodi, bacteî-ia begin to mnultiply, anci sour
bread î-esults. The lactie acid bacillus usually starts, and as
soon as it is exhausted , buityric acid andi other bacilli beg-in, pro-
ducing a very offensively smielling- mass. The speed wribhj which
thiis occurs is somietimies astoundicing, -but whien one considers the
rapidity with vich bacteria goOw, it i not to be wondered at.
A great many bacilli split into two ev\,ery hlaîf hour. Take one
and see wliat that will comie to iii twelve hours, or twenity-foui-
hiaîf hiours. At the endi of one hlaif hour blhere wvill be two, in
the second hiaîf hiour, four; in the third, eighit; in the fourth,
sixteen and in the twenty-fourth the surn of 19,1-54,43:2, S0
tliat you sec wvit'h a few miillion to start with, ail waiting for an
opportunity to niltiply, great- damage- can be done in a
very short tirne. F-ortuniately, they do flnot continue to multiply
at this rate very long-, as they are paralyzed or killed off by the
poison of Uheir owvn activities.

A glass slide rubbed over with a swvab from the throat of a
diphithleritic patient, will, wheni examined under the microscope,
often not show the presence of more than a stray diphtheria
bacillus, often none at ail, and yet when the samneswab is rubbed
over the surface of sterile blood serum, its surface, twelve hours
later, wvill be covered with literally billions of diphtheria bacilli.
I have emphasized this point to try and impress upon you the
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treniendous amount of Nvark these indi-vidually tiny arganisîns.
are capable of doing in a very short time.

Like hurnan beings, breaci is subjeet ta s,, me diseases, parti-
cularly in unclean bake shops. Ropy bread, due ta the entranceý
of a bacteriumi after baiking, is occasionlaliy, founid. Somletimies
red spots appear, dtue ta the growth of a reci colar-producing
bacteriumi; its appearaiiçe in med iieva1 tirnes samietinies pro-
d-uced- consternation, as auguries of things ta corne, or everi
resulted inl the -sudelen demise af thie unfortunate baker.

Wfihat bread is pîi'cb.:bI$r more nearly a perfect ration, anlcP!
is capable of miainitaining life longer, thlan any other sirigle food,
because its tissue-farming constituents (the proteid-s) and its-

eîegy-yielcling portion- (the -carb~hDi3 rates) are more nearly in-
the proportions qjemanded by the systeni f rom a normial d1iet.

The boclv requires, per diem, about l00 grains proteid, S0.
grams tat, 450o grains carbohydrate. Breaci consists of 9.2- grains.
l)roteicl, --1.3 granis fat, 5,. 1 grailis carbohydrate, 35 grains .e
inii oo grains. So that, ta obtain the requisite anmotnt of protcid.
anc îvould have ta take io00+9.2 timnes 100 gramis bread per day
But, since on1lY 85 Per cent. of the proteid of breaci is digestible,
one îvould have ta take 100+*85 tirnes this quantity, or about
1,300 grams. This wauld yicld i00 grams proteid.

1.3 x 13= -7 grarns fat.
53 . 1 x 13 =69o grams carbohydrate.

or about 35 grams too little fat ancl 240 gramns toa inuch carbo-
hydrate; but as fat cati, ta a cansiderable extent, be replaced by
starah, a diet of bread alone wraulcl give about 170 grains (about
6 ounces) tao much carbohydrates. \Ve have instinctively re-
cognized these facts by eating breaci with butter, a fat; or corn-
binirîg it withi milk, wrhich contains much. proteici and fat; or
withi cheese, whichi is prateici and fat.

Brown breads, such as whole wheat or g raham, are inferi-or
ta w'hite breadý as food-, in that thcy contain less available nutri-
mnent xveight far weight than it cloes. Îext-books, niedical uiien,
and lately patent foodl makers, reiterate the staternents clisproved
years ago, thiat the -best part of the wheat grain is millecl out and
thrown away as bran. There is absalutely no scientifie founida-
tion for the claims of the whôle wheat f:ddist, ail the e-vidence
being in favor of the white --bread.

If you. take a pourîd of brown brcad, containing, say, iliaif
an ounce of bran, and a -po-und of white breaci, the value of the
brown bread as nutriment is lcss by flhe amiount af bran present-
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It is truc that xm'holc wvheat flour corttains niare Prateicl thli
ýýIîite flour, but Nx'e live lot, by whlat wc cat, but by what WC
digest. If w\,e could digest anything-, then flic cheapest way ta
get our carbon would be ta cat coal. or wvood, andi aur nitragen
froni crude animaniia. or -ammaniumt suiphate. \\Te cannat cia
titis, nieithler c-an we digest the cellulose walls which surraunid
flie proteici contents of tue aleutronie celis of flic brani, andi the en-
closed subistance is just as securely lockeci away frort mus as is
the carbon of coal.

ýnox can live contentecly for weeks on hay ancidrn
whiclî arc both Largrely cellulose or wToady fibre, but a humllan
heing cai cdigest pi-a.cticahlly lioae af it.

i. lave digcstcd thiin sections of wlieat for ciays witii artificial
gtstrie juice, and fouîîd tlue contents of tiiese ceis unaitereci
wlheiî exaniied tîîdcr the mnicroscope. IExperiniîents have been
miade on litiumn beings xvithl precisely sinîilar resuits. As ta
the loss of iîaiî and tphospha-,tecs of the bran (a, lass so, magiiifiecl
by the proprietors of mwhole whecat food factaries), it lias as yet
not been proved thiat we require abnornial luantities of these
saits. Ili fact, the quantity iii whîite flour is sufficient ta main-
tain ectuilibrinui of these saits Ili tic body. Almaist every foocd
wrc eat contaitîs plenty of t'le various salis, sa tliat the bodiy re-
ceives 1 lenty f ran otilier sources.

Thîcre is no suicli tiîing- as a speciai food far brain pr nerves.
Do niot b)elie\e thc acivertisemiett on tue boxes of patent foacd.
Youi caniiot g-et miore froit wlit or othier cereal tlian yau
starteci Nithi. The foodi manufacturer niay mnake gooci cligest-
ih)he nuaterial, but it is lia better, ancd nay nat bc ýas g- oaci. as tlic
(io-iical. One cloes not think of eating teseiOf a walntlt, or
tule sicin of a banana, becauise it grew tiliere, or l)ecauise of the
saits present, ancd why should- anc eat bran, even if the patent
foodciimanufactuirer claiîîîs Fliat tue Creator attenîpteci ta make a
perfect food in flie whole wheat grain.

It lias been founîc by nunîcerouls e:,perim1ents on lîumanl beings
thiat there is not as niuch, food ýabsorbed fi-arn'wliole whleat or
grahîaîîi breah as froni white. So a ny experinients -have been
macle, andi iii s0 manly different parts of flic iorici, by Rubner,
Voit, MHever and tue various experimienters iii Uniteci States
scientifle l-abûratories, witii the saine general conclusiaoî, that
t'lic eNideince iust be acccpted as finl..

Ili the United States a iuber of nmen, froni college athîhetes
anîd studeuits ta hiarcl-wýorkzing- teanisters, wei- xernetcitpu
with breaci ciets, anîd by actual accurate physiolagical clîenîicai
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niietiliocis, it bas been invariably fouind tha1 miore available nutri-
ment xvas yieldecl to the bodly froihi wvhite, than from, gTralî
flour -breads. Anl at\eragte of many, experimients gave:

Digustiblu Digestible
Proteid Cari oIydrate

White.bread ................. 85 per cent. 97 per cent.
\Vhole %vheat bread .......... .5 il 94 i
Grahami brcad.. .. ....... 77.6 88 î

Net only cloes grhmflour yield 7 per cent. less -of its pro-
tina tte body, -but its branny particles, by irritating the ibiteýs-

tnlmuscles, promiote perîstalsis, and hastens other fooci more
rapiclly through the alinientary tract, SO that complete absorp-
tion canunot talce place. 0f course, in persons of sedentary occu-
pations, or in those subject to costiveness, this increaseci pCii-
stalsis miay bc of gyreat benefit, and many people finci the tise of
brown breads beneficial for this reason. As \vith. ail other foocis,
eat what you find agrees best Nvithi you, and avoici whiat does
net. It is literally a fact that a normaliy w'holesomie foodi, such
as rnilk or cgg0s, may actually ip-ovr poisonous ta certain
indivicluals.

'fle w'orking- mlan always lias endorseci the wvhite loaf, not as
the g)reat p'lysiologist, Bungae, imia.,gined, fromn a perverted in-
stinct, but because lie fincis lie can work better on it. Less thanl
i- per cent. of the bread used iii Tor-onto to-day is 1)rown I)read.

Wfithl reference to the question of so-calleci pre-digesteci foods,
allow mie te say a word on appetite. Pawlow, the great Russian
physiologist, in hlis w.ork on digestion in *dogys, -C rigPI*intd
of ten years lias obtaineci exceeclingly iîistruictive resuits. IBy
observingy strict antiseptic precautions iii lal)oratories equippedl
primiarily withi this object iii view, they have been able to p)er-
forml surgical feats hithierto fou-nci impossible. The animais
operated on iii sonie cases werc kept alive ani-i m'cll for several
years.

]3y iileans of a double incision a flap of stomnach w'all wxas
turnedci -ver with ail its nerves and] iiÂood vessels intact. The
epening wTas then sewn uip,. *a-d thie flpconverted into 'a second
miniature stomnach, withi its opening- to the outsicle of thie body;
it iliad ne connection witii the -original stomach, but when the
orig-inal stoiaoh received impressions, it receivei tlîem aise.
Thus secretory experimiental effects coulci be readily stuclied.

When food -was taken ite the large stonîach., the sniall
stemiach acteci as if stili part of it, and secreted gastric juice,
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*whichi could be collected and nieasiired. For instance, experi-
ment showcd blhat for ioo gramns of flesh eaten, :26 cubie centi-
metres of gastric j aice were secreted by the smnall stoinacli; for
200 -grains, 50 c.c.; for 400 grains, io6 c.c. In other wvords, a
'quantity of g-astric jnice wvas poured out exactly proportional
-to the amnounit of food to te digestecl in tilie stonach.

Every iticlividual foodi was founci to cali forth a particular
,activity of the digestive gland s; that is, the amount of cligestive
j uicc v-aried withi the kzind of foodi. For instance, the digestive
power of "bread juice" contains four times as much fermnent
as "c milk juiice," and three times as niuch as " millc juice."' That
is, the clifferent kinds of proteici receive quantities of ferment
correspondng to the clifferences; in t'he digestibility of their pro-
teid. T.he extra clemand is supplied by a more concentrated
juice. lu order thîat an e-xcess of hydrochiorie acidi *may be
avoided.

Appetite, t-hey found, w'as the great factor ini the flow of
goastrie juice. The gastrie glands begin to secrete, if one is
hungry, a fewv minutes af ter food is seen or smielt. It is a nerve
impulse f romn the braiii w-hichi causes t'he g-lands to secrete, wrhen
the brain itself is stimulated by the sensory nerve endings of
-the nose or mouth. Whlenl otie is not huitngry, this secretion is
not calleci forth, nor is it if fooci be placed in flie stomach un-
known to the subject (dog), with the exception of -icsh or
fleshy cxtracts. "Phe latter and water stinîulate secretion directly.
This initial secretion does iîot last very long, but it is ample to,
start a vigorous 1)eptic digestion; thent the products of digýestion
themiselves stimulate the g-lands to renewed activity, and tlhe
food Vs ail re(luced to 'a se.mi-fluid condition. Mechianical or
,chemical stimulation cloes not cause a 1low of gastrie jtuice, but
flic desire for food does. W\e are, therefore. ju-stified in saying
that appetite is Flic first and nîightiest exciter of the secretory
nerves of the stonîach.

The value of appetite was shown grapliically by Paw-%loýv ini
the following- experimient. W\eig-hed pieces of meat were intro-
duced tlîrotugt a fistuila- into a dog's stomiacli unknow'n to hir.
Similarly weighied pieces were introduced into flic stonîach- of
another dog after shami feeding (Flic food eaten by the do-0
dropped out of an aperture left in his esophagus; he experienced
ail the pleasures of gastronoiny, and would eat in dfus îvay for
lîours without becomingo satiated). Both were withdrawn after
one and a haif hours; the latter had lost thirty grams in weight,

,the former oniy six grains. 'Phe difference wvas due to appetite
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juice alone, or the digestive value of the passage of food tihrough,
the .moutli, the value in short of an appetite.

Now, wlien foodi is takcen xvithout appetite against the xviii,
or in indigestion, this initial secretion does not take place> and
the food, may lie in the stomnacl for hours before digestion -sets
in-a prey to bacterial fermentations. W-hen long continued,
this may lead to clironie disease of the miucous lining -of the
stornadli. So you see that as PaNvlowv puts it " appetite is jitice,"
and the truisrn that cc good digestion waits on appetîte '> lias only
of late years received scientifie confirmation.

Siiîce mieat extracts and water alone stiniulate these glands
to activity, the use .of -sou.ps at the beginning' of at meal hias now
received a scientific expianation and enclorsation.

Tlie reason that bread proteid is four tinies as difficit of di-
gestion as milkc proteid lie found to be due to the fact that the
veg-etable proteid wvas so, larg-ely diluteci withi starch. H-e proved,
this by niaking an artificial bread;, using hie proportions of fiesh
proteid and starcli wýhicli are found in bread. 'Plie juice poured
out on this artificial bread -%vas of exactly the saine streng-th as
that on ordinary bread. ThPle precision *of these glands is re-
nîa-,rkable, and is one exanîple of liow e-xactly nature adapts er
self to the w'ork in dîand.

As the semi-fiuid food -passes on into the intestine, it stinîu-
lates a secretion of pancreatie juice, wliicli again is proportional
to the amnouint of food to be cligested.

In this sketch, 1 have endeavoreci to give an epitome of our
knowleclge of the subject of bread in its various aspects, without
attempting to go too fuliy iiîto details. The sUbjeet of food
investigo.ation is a slow, laborlous andi costly one, andl one wve
are but now beg-iningiio to realize the value of. It lias alreacly
been the reason. for thie origin of doniestie science; there could
be no domnestic science witliout tlie data andi preci-sioti of fact
supplied by the laboratory.

The disease and suffering in the ivorld froni mal-nutrition,
and lack of knowledge -of the p: _paration and uses of foods, is
probably -greater tlîan from. any other source. Witli advance of
the knowledge of the priiîciples wdîicli goverhi nutrition this con-
dition ouglit to -steadily inîprove, 50 that, in a few decades, in-
digestion, witli its accompanying train of diseases, may practi-
cally be matters of history.
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THE LITERATURE 0F TLJBERCULOSIS AT THE
TUBEROULOSIS EXPOSITION IN BALTIMORE.

'l'ie 'fuierculo sis Comiissionl of ivIarylaîîd, ;appo>întcd by
lte inîsatr lu 902, lrought thcir labors to a very succcss-
ful Close by ui 'tîng w ith dhe 13oard of i.1cal-Il, and jointly pre-
sentinîr h tlCe publie analie p)rofiodiOte resuilts of tho1ir %vork
in ;a nost tangible forni, mi d)jcct-lcssoii of great v'alue. FTor
I n incanis of charts. diagrumphtgpsnos, , iiterature,
cind an immnense uni' mutt oth41er matcriail, the wh4ole stlbject of

ventit n and cure, wvas placed ho fore Lhemi.
eof di te 1kxpO)sitkOfl ave appeared iin ail1 ou i medical.

andIIllS dtitte ýadl(cs.ýcs miade \vilI (h(iuItIOss11 ail ea ~L~in~
(Ilile co urse. kevd epartmnent 'vus complete and full oL inter-
est, blit of partîcular iliterest wvas; 1-lie Collection of books and
po rtraits co verîng tie hlistory oftlocIoi. Mc credit is
(Iue t'> D r. ( sler. D r. laco bs and I )r. lFutchcr foi lici î efforts
ili ci'llecting and arairlg t l epartnmC o i
fol- il was L!' 'ni ui;lesone of the 111< >5 op ote f ils kind ever

[il die oflurnen î literazturle. finit i clîr7oiiolo-gic;ll order
x\cre 11e WltiiHs 'f ippora1e(t )()-377 i3.C. ) , represcuiteci

hi' 1w'> voiilmes (J dlie Latin Ptltî'lrinceps ', of 152-, die fir-st
lvîig o pen at lu te:crii>ti<n of die forni of clhest in tul)crculou3
I)aticlits., tie seco ndl ut die page wlien hie lescril)es pulmionary

tue1 pilîî) Thien flic decito f plîtilîsis wrî-ttcni by
reeu.the ('aîpaîl' cîan .2ý50 B.C. ), omie of die mo10st gu71--ajIllic

il' literuîîttile. (aen 131~-200 VI) ) Metiliodus Mdni" lay

()]en~ at die page where -lie so strouiglv rocomniiedl a mîilk dliet
and dry air- iii die treatmient of plîtllisîs. lhe deoscriptioni of tie

i-arieties2 of o'lSuilto so ii'ell obscrved by Celsuls ( 3o B.C.-
,5o A.D) , w-as t be 1-eutil ii tlîc ¶(itoPIinlccps" of T479, -Wi1

luis treatuuient o'f tie dieue vs to be ioaci froîiî flic openu pages
tof "De MiiNa,' were lie strcîngl1y advocated a chiangec of air
and1( lolîig sea v< 11a-es dite works ot F7rauîcisc1us, Sylvinis

T61.I.-i)72) asI i rst accurate (lesciition of tuibet-cles in thie
lgs. onie splendid plates of tie gri)ss appearances of the
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clisease i%'erc exdiibited ini Gideon l41arvcy's h obsAngclictul-,"

1 Ui)lislieCd ini Lolh)fl, 16-.2, tlie wt>rl bciiig quite superior- to
nincl of thiat appcaring- in our moderncx-oos

Tohtii l3ro\wns " deohreoia coulci not but attract at-
tetobcingo a ConlIlete exp)osition of [lic kZiign'S cVii 0r Ser-ofula,

and its mlethod of tr-eat-oientt by the royal touch. At thce end of
theb1)0k appears ýaî list of thc numb111er of Patients touclîed (luring
the vears 166o-t682, a total Of 92,107.

he \vritîngs of the celebratcd Sydlenham-,i (1624-r689) la-y
open~ at lus description of the riding- cure. I-le certaitnly b)elieved
ini \'igorO1Is exercîse, and illaifltailC(l that lie saved several
1)htlmisical p)atienlts througph liorseh)acc ridi ng.

Richad Moton ~voks were represenled 1»y a irsL cli ti n,
(16t'9), ani a second edition (i 720 ) of bis " Plithîsiologîia,'' in
whIlici lie reonzsthe identitv of serofula and tub)ercle. 14le
Nvas olle of the first ngihautilors [o lay stress on the contagi-
Ot1siîCSS <>1 1)iffibisis.

'1h11 flrs.t r-ccorded a',tteniptS at- iolaIýtioii WCere Sliown'i in
Kor11tunm's ', Coiîîintatri is (le Vitin ofls" (.789~), Nvlele
lie ciîtes lus ex-,peiniets ini rubbînto- serofulouis nuatter into tlhe nleck
of- a boy, with a iîegative restulù. Kor-tuîîî \vas the first to coill-
par*c tifl)crculous iîîatter to fresh clîet:se.

One ]alaC case waq alrnost filled witl various editions of
Loîncsworks, anioîgst thein being a lirst edition of Ili. iii-

iîortal " L'Auscultation Meite' 1 ullislied ini tw(), volumes in
18i9. In [bis wvas illustratted bis stethioscope, [lic introduction
of 'hlich nik's a nlc\N era ini jyhlysical ccaiinlation of the clîcst.
1\'[Jt.t iiiter-estiiî-g ini coîinectîon %vrifith[ls collection of LSnenîc's
mworks and lus illustrationis, \va-sý a stetliuscol)c wihicl lia(i b)CCII
used b3, the mate inîiself, and 1)rouglit to Anîcrica in the eatrly
part of [lie iiîeteentlî century. It was loanedx 11y Dr. V. Y. 11 -
(litcli, of 'Bostoni, ~vi)also exhîblited, the instrumcent case uised
I)V bIis fatlier, wlio fir-St ýa(dised and practised i:îrcneî,con-
ta-,iingi aL variC(l as<>tinit of- trocars and ýannulas, and ail tlhe
inustrunments uise( i n aspi ration.

One edition of Loennec lay open ath lis description of the
iniliary nodule, ail-c aiioblier at his statenient of the unlity of
tulberculosis. Hc el.e ini the curability of the disease.
\.\lietlîeu lie believec i to be contagiouis cannot be definitely, saici
froîîî lus Nvrihings, but lie hîiself wvas accidentally inoculated
whIile perfomnug anl autopsy on a huberculous subjeet, and (liedi
of Consuiption twenty-four yeýars later as a resuit of this
infection.
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One of the first to introduce to Amiericai tlie plîysical imans
of diagnosis of disea-ses of the zliest as tauight by Liennec, wvas
Sarnuel George Morton (1799-1851), wlîose " Illuistrationis of
Pulnionîary Conisuiîptioni," ptublislied iii Phiiladeiphia in 1834,
wa:s the lirst important treatise on the subject on this continent.
"It wiIi always stand as a monument of 'his industry and accur-

acy, anid a credit to Amnerican miedicine." This volume wvas veî-y
renîarkable for Ulic acctuîacy of its plates, and foir the beauty of
their coloring. His conclusions regrarditig the nature of tuber-
cles wei-e extî-enely accurate.

Robert Carswvell's " ïMorbid, Aniatomy-3, " (London01, 1838),
showý-ed also *a s1 lendid series o-f figures and plates, illuistrating
the racemiose 'distribuition of the tuibercles.

Bodingotoni's " Essay on the Treatmiient and Cure of Pulmon-
ai-y Conisumpltioni," Londoiî, 1840, is ùhe first wrorlz w'hich out-
lines accurately what is niow kow as saniatoriumn treatmient.
This lie advocatecl very strong-ly, caî-rying- it ouit himiself at
Sutton Coldfield, in \Warwickcshire. H-e wvas really a pi-edeces-
sor of ]3îelinier and Dettweiie-, buit his m.-ritinŽ-s were niot r-aken
seriously, aiid only after the great success of the sanatorium iii
Ger-many did IEnglishi physicians recog-niize that one of their
own nuiniber - :had been ad.\u(c.a-ting- rtlîe sanie huie of tî-eatilent
yeaî-s before. Thiis essay lias been receiitly î-e-prînted by the
New Sydenfiami Society.

Tlîe-e w-as a second edition ( 1843) of Louiis' "Recherches sur
la Hihse"one of tUec most thoî-otugh stuidies of puilmonaî-y
conisuinîption, subsecîuently traîîslatecl .by Heniry J. Bowditcli. It
lîad an implortant influence iii int-olucing- proper nîetliods of
stLi(y of pulmonia-y tubercuilosis iii thiis cotintry. Dr. Osler's
note on this book duIi-ectecl partictilar attention to, page xx. of
the advertiseînent, containing Louis' statement of the adxranta-e
of the numet-ical iiîethlodl as applieci to miedicine, a miethod tlîe
inmportance of whbich. was first recog-nized by Loulis; and to which
we OW\,e iich of oui- present kinowleclgc of disease.

Anothe volunme, the namie of ýWrlich couIld not but attract
attenition, wTien the date wvas *conisidered, wvas Wn. A.
McDowell's CC A Denionstration of tue Cuî-ability of Pulm-onary
Consuinîption in all its Stages," puiblished at Louisville, Ky.,
1843.

Tue first accurate description of tue histology of tubercle
was that of Addison-tîis wvas to be read iii lus original com-
munication to Guy's Ph-ysical Society in 1845.

Klucke's observations, publlishied 1843, were hiteresting in
that lic was the first observer to definitely state that tuberculosis
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is inoculable, and to have successfully made experinients sup-
porting this. The production of tubercle by injection of foreign
matter wvas observed by Cruvejihlier, and his paper publishied in
1826 showed his systematie inoculation experimients with mer-
cury into the veiris, tubercles resulting iii the Iutigs, liver and
rnesentery.

0f g-reater sigInifican~ce were the \vritings of Villemin, -his
"Etudes sur la Tuberculose" (i868), anci his original comn-

munication of his (lenonstration of tuberculosis being a speci-
fic infectious disease, presented to the P3aris Academy of Medi-
cine, Decei-lber 4th, 186-. This communication starteci the
whole medical. worlcl, and ivas very reluctantly acceptect until
the specific cause wvas discovered later. Though. Villemin wTas
unawrare of this specifie cause, hie fully recognized that the source
of -the infection wvas tubercular nmatter, particularly the diseharge
fronm tubercular areas. The followving, translatioa of a part of
bis conclusion seemis littie short of ronderful, wýhen reac inl the
light of our miodemi knowIeclge:- " N\ cnv t.hat we know the nature
and intimiate cause of tuberculosis, that we can procluce it at Nvil1
in animais, (loes not the future open out before us a pleniitude
of consolirig Ihopes? ?. ......... o the nmany and repeateci
experimerits uipon animiais, \Vhich. we cannot make: with man,
mnay wre iiot look for some. resuits . . . . ani xvhat immiienise
resuits would ernanate froni a neutralizing- agent applied at the
beg-inni ng of the mnalacly, ancd cestroying, in the organism the
morbid principle there mutltiplyingo,. For the danger of pbthisis
is not in a fewv tubercies whicb interfere often so littie witi thie
respiratory funictions that the patienit ignores their preselîce, and
that careful auscultation scarcely reveals themn, but in the imi-
pregnation of the xvbole economry with the pathologic substanlce
whioh, resuits in successive ouitbreaks of tubercuilosis of greater
or less frequeicy and severity, wbicbi lead inevitably to death.
Sucli are the ideas which shoulci guide us in the search for pro-
phylactic atid curative nieasures against tuberculosis. Such are
the hopes raised before our eyes by our discovery, MVay it bear
in the future the fruits that our fancy pictures."

There w'as al-so Kleb's communication citing- his feedingý ex-
perimients on aniimais wvitl tubercular miateriai.

The new Sydenbi'-s Society's translation of Felix von -Nie-
meyer's " -Clinkcal Lectures on Pulm-onary Consumption " (Lon-
don, 1870), xvas very interesting reading in the chapter on treat-
ment, though the pathological teachings of Niemeyer liad a most
pernicious inifluence, based, as they were on his ideas that pulmon-
ary phthisis with cavity formation xvas the resuit of an inflam-
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Iiiatory process, a clironie, cýatarial pnicunionia, aiid thiat tuber-
cles if also found iii the luings developeci tiienîselves at a liater
stage of the disease, and dlid tiot prececle softeining and exca-v-
tioiî. I-is treatnient wvas very sound, advocatiiîg rest for py-
rexia, freshi air at ail tinies, and recognizingo the value of the
modlern saniatoriun reginie ln this sentence (the italies are his)
"Thie chiief point, u:uler all circunistances, is t/uit t/w patienits,
zer»cver thcv ni-ay bc, iiz'e prudenitly, and bc minder' the care of

mn iiteliet and Iir-mphica.
Almiost hiddeni in a corner of one case, and v'ery inconspicui-

ous iii its appearance, thoughi quite eiititle(l to hiave its inScrip-
tion in red andl golcf was the Berlinecr Kliiiiscle ff"ocieeschriift,
of April 1oth, 1882, conItainlillg IýocIIS inemorable atiJ epoch-
iniakinig coiinniiicationi of Marchi 24thl, W-hich covereci the whole
cyrotund of the cauisation of tuberculosis, ai-d grave us xir fiirst
dlescriptionl of the tuibercle bacillus, and so thior-ouiîly %vorlced
out thiat it -lias b)eeni often remiarlczed Llhat the succeecling twenty

cears hiave scarcely a(ldedC anyýtlling-C (urther thani to coiuv
)hsfindiiigs. aind Ilis seeilied t(> be the opinion of the Coin-

niittc ini Chiarge of Literature, for i-though case after case wvas
filled w~itlî the works of writers pre\'ious to Kocli. one case con-
taîincd the wvorks ofi those miore receit, auîoîgst wvhichi vere the
wvrîtincgs of IKn"iopf, Latin, Bridge. Flicc andl otiiers.

he popuilar side of the subjeet \vas \ell represented b)y nîany
essays w'ritten for tlîe lay re.ader, particularly strikiîg- beiiîg a
larg0e collection of thie variouis tranislationis iiîto foreigu lanoîguages,
s;ome t\ventv-seve in uniber, of Kni-opf's £ssay on Tuberculosis,
wlîîch rcceived tlîe prize of thie IBerlin Coiicrr-esý;

lIn fie case ()f niioderu n k and pampiîhlets were the reports
C the \'aric>us International Congresse-., as w-ell as copies of the

Currenit pub11liC3tit ns <ldev tc( to tu)ru(SS La RCz'ue de la
Tuberculose. La Lu tte contIra la Tuberculose, Zeitsýcz >if t fîit r
Titber-cutlise muid IIitacwsuTuberculose Inifantile, Tuber-
cilo.'is <Lonidon'), Tubercuilosis (Deutschî Cent. Comî.), Journal
o'f T'î,ber-cuilis ( sqince (liscoiitiied ), an(l La Ttber-cîtiosi.

Onue could not but wish that the essays of Brehuier and Dett-
wveiler hiaci becu procuirable.

The collection of phiotogrnaplîs atnc etigria\iiîgys of the vani-
ous Nvorkzeîs and writers x\ras not as. coruplete as the Counrnittee
lîadl at first inter'cled, but wvas neverthieless very juiterestino' corn-
prisiiig the follom'iing: I-ippocrates. Celsus. Galeîî, Lei
(17S1-1826), Louis (î7Sý-TS72), Brouissa-ýis (1772-1838),
Andral, Benijauiiîi Rush (1745-18113), James Jackson, Jr. (iSio-
183.4), Samunel George Miortoii (T799-1851), Austini Flint
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(I812-i826), H-enry Ingersoll l3owditch (1808- 1832), Wîrî1l. W.
Gerhiard ( 1809-187-2), Kochl and Cohnheim.hl

Particullar *mentioniiniiust bce made of ai loan f roni Dr. K.nopf
of the plIiotogYraplis and i autogrraphis of i3relinier, Dettveiler and
Tirudeau,' "I'lie rP'Ilree iPioneers of Sanatorimn Treaý-ttoient,"
thiree noble mien wliose lives have been 51)Cnt for others, and two
hiaving thiemiselves beeni stricken withi the clisease, and aftcr re-
gaiiiig health, devotingy thicîr energries to the permnienit cstab-
lishnient of institutions for the nmore needy classes, laboring
uinder grreat clifficulties. and forniing excellent exanifples of the
oft-repcated saying that the %vorlcl's reatcst wvork is donc by
invailids.

This short sketchi lias l)ef Nvritten fromn a few notes mnade
whiile at the Exposition, in lhopes it nîay, be of interest to sortie
whlo wVem. not privilere(l to attendl. it envers oinlv one depart-
nment of mnatNr, all of Whichi w'cre as conîplete as thlis.

Gitvr.NiuRsr. Miar-ch i 5th., 1904.

CtIhxtcat 1Reporte

REPORT 0F CASES.*

Bx' 1-1. 13. \-VILKINSON, i\,I.D., SA\RNIA\, OWLr

F RACTURE OF HUMERUS-ANATOMICAL NECK.

Maie, ag-ed 46, writh a niega-.tive family history. Onie brother
liad fracture (if h unlieru s, vi tli pernianen t w n st-cl roi). Met with
the followvingo accident -February 24thl, 1903, lie s1ippedl throuigh
a uie three feet iii diamieter in going ~ona stair f roi ;icle-
w\alkz to a platfor-m twelve feet belowv. In trying- to saveimiiself
-lie thinks lie struck the inner sur-face of lis arni on the edge of
the opening. WhIen he regaineci consciouisness, lie wvas lying-o on
luis righlt shouilder on the platforuî below, andc -bacl lost the use
of Ibis rigîhit armi. No pain unless arni Nv'as nuovecl. WVhen. lie
allowecl the ai-ni to hiang clown therc ivas severe patin in the
sliouilder, and extending clown the ami. No pain wlhen the arm
wvas supported. H-e crossed dic river ini a small boat, and wvent
to Dr. Beil's office, w4ofounci the followving condition:- Pain -e-
ferred to the shouiler joint whien the arm ivras nuovrec; fronu.

*Larnbton Medical Association.
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t'he acroiion pi.ocess to CondIyle of hunr Saie both Sides.
Vertical circunifereîîce of shoulder joint increasc(l tw'o nîcetres
on ig.lit si(IC. No visible dcfornîity. 'Under cioroforin and
slighit traction 111)01 armî, the hiead of linieruis nioved ouit-
walrd, but îîot w th He senlsation of a redluccdl dislocaition. H-e
feit quite easy if slighit traîction wverc madle. Armi practically
i)airlyzecl, -wri'st dirop) Comllc, nu radial pulse. Ail Iles,-
suremlents normal. 1 saw Ili-i at this stage and founld fracture
of aiatoinieal ncck of litinicruis in positioni. No piffkation ' in the
arterv unti I reýacing1 tlie iiddle axillarv, wliere the dividing( unie
wvas as abrupt as i f it hiad been ligazture(l ah that poinit. Comn-
l)letC paralysis (f muscles sul)plic<l byl)V e mnusculo-sp)iral. Sen-

saio litly imiprovcl. W.ith the X-rav the saine eveingir, Dr-.
Log ic founld hume111rus ini perfect pTiin i h a oi of
shouilder Nvas darker, but nothîngY coul bec oec to *accoiint
for synll)toins. Fcbruarv. 24th, we ga,-ve imii a hooul exami-
iniation un(ler comlplote anlestiiesia, Lengthi and vertical circun-
ferenice niormalîi, positionl normial, crepitus preseit: wvitlî a lini-
gel- on each side of the axilLary arter it couild bo tra-.ccl fî-om
al)ovc ho the occlusiony but -ohnma)onal coulcl be felt. Mie
1)011e wvas smnooth and an inch aw'ay. lsuial fixation for, twenlty-
four (lays. Good union. Mý\,otioni and sensation good, eXcet thie
distribution of the licuol)-a. April 701i, th'i-rtv- fourl dlays
after injury, w'c thoughit it best to explore the seat of injuî-y to
aî-tcrv and nerve. Iii the preseîîcc of Dris. Ncwell aînd Bell, I
etit (loiVil a11ld fouîîcl a triang ular piece of boue liaif an miclh cadi
way, anîd as thicc as tlîiiî caî-dboard, driv'en iiito thie artery about
o;ie-tliid of an inch. At the point of occlusioni, at the saiine leî'el
and l)y a sinîllar piece of borie, the niusculo-spî-al îicrvc was
se-verecl foi- lalf itq (lialinete-. No other fragments. The callus
cotuld 'bc felt. The spicuiP werc î-cmoved. No liernorrhage
fro,îî thîc a-toi-y. Nt\o attclilt iras mîac to îepair the îicrvo. It
Nras tlîotight tlîat thec fibres inîtact %vere a bctteî- coîînecting liîîk
than coulci bc madle.

'hîrce clays after iîîjury botlî galvaîic: anîd faradcli cuî-rents
gave normal reactiouî. Mari-c 2oth to the day of ope-ratioli, cec-
tric.al reaction nil. Ho ivas tîeatcd xvith niassagocr and g-alvailism
until Juîie i 5th, wlîen the munscles i-eacte(1 to the farac current,
andi first voluntary ruovenriont took place, w'hichi current wra used
foi- several rnonths. fie lias alnîost perfect use of the fot-cax-ni.

OVARIAN CYST.

Mrs. L., agOed 84. For several monthis bas compLained of
pain, vomnitiîig and enlargenienit of abO(amen. Pain gradually
became so severe that she could not lic down. Physical exarn-
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ination: Classical signs of ovarian cystomia. large as a seven
iiiontlis' prcgnancy. I-la(l lier riovcd to the liospital. w'here
Dr. jolînston sawv 'ler, iHe confirnied [lie (liagliosis, an(l re-
nîarkcd that the centre of the aibdonîien wvas veî*v proninieît. Re-
1inoval (leci(le l upon. Wdujile ulsing vesd ater a lireparatory
enleiai-, slip liaci a, sucîden pain in abdlonien ; becamie hlanulîcd and
ptulseless. Wflîen Dr. Johnistcm and I saw lier a few hiours ýafter-
wards, we fouîîd the )roifilelt abdonmen was flat, and [lhe tustal
sig-ns of ascites present. Dia-,gnosis-rtuttre of sac. Wic

vaela fe (lays; Nv.'iîen our (liagliosis Nvas conlirmed on ll
ojîera-tiing table. Shie madle a very smioot ti recovetry. One year
after-wa-rd suie dieci of acuite intestinal obstruction.

LIGATURE O1F THE COMMON CAROTID.

Femnale, aged 49. Froni ea-,rly clîildhiood lias liad an ang.iomia
of left side of face, fromi Iower lid to cin, and involving roof
of niouth [o suob an extent tliat only semii-solicîs andl liquicîs
could bc used. Pulsation strong andI patnfLl; sLlperflcial vesseis
0o1 [lie nose w'ere as large as the radlial. Slîe -lias liad nuinieroils
andi severe liemiorrhages. In 1897, lg ted[le facial, as pres-
sure as it culrves arotund dic lowver nîzixilla grave relief. Thec
artery degenerated at tie seat of ligature. anid foried an
allerrysm. Inii 190, shie dlemande(* further relief. I ligated tlie
conion caroti(l iii the uisual situation. S'le lias 'ia.d alniost
complete relief of synîptoms. Dicl not suffer anv inconvenience
fromn thi- ligation. The roof of [lie nioti lias decreasecl iii size
so she cati use lier food to mutcli better advantage. I used kan.-
garoo tendon to liglate [lie vessel. She is relieved of tlîe painful
pulsations entirely.

THALMA'S OPERATJON, OR SHORT CIRCUiTING THE RETIJRN CIRCUL.ATION IN
HEPATIC CIRRHO8IS.

Male, agred 46; saloon ke-eper: sttady dritîker for years.
Fainily history negative. For two years lie -lias liad progressive
symptonîs of cirrliosis of the liver. Four hemorrhages f roir
stomacli; vonîiitinio-; progressive anemiia; anasarca of lower ex-
tremnities; ascites. I-le lîad been tappecl four [mnies. Urine
scant; bowvels regular andi normal color. When 1 first saw him
on August *2otii, the eircuniference of aibdomien wvas fifty-six
inches; -dvspnea marked. I tapped liim on Augurtst 22nc1, and
drewv off a, large quantity of light-colored fluicl, and fouinc liver
very much -hypertrophied. His general condition imnprovecl
afiter tapping. Dr. Harvey sawv liiiîî in consultation.
We decided. to give him the bene it of Thalnîa's operation
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on August 3 oÙ11. '1'ie following- Nvas done: A iiedian incision
iiimimediately below. uib ilicus, exten diliig ciownvwarcl four inchies,
after dIrving the abdominal cavity'. The parietai Ijeritonleum ionl
eacli side of the incision was str'îpped fromi the aibiominai Nv'all
for aibout thiree inches, andi the omientuni tiiclcedl into thiese
poties, and stretchied tliere \vith cat-gut. The abdominal
N\'ound( Nv'as cioseci with siik-w'ormi gut. Tlie ascites increased as
rapidiv as before, until the abloiniinal circumiference \vas fortv-
four- ilches, beyond which point it dici not increase. Thie urine
jnicreasecl in quantity. H-e hiad very littie anasarca. of liibs. The
anlemia J)ersisted, andcihe lieci fromi astlienia on October 25th.
From the literature ancd the inmprovemient . I thiniclie wouild have
received muchi benefit froiii an eariy operation. Thiis operation
is best suited to the hypertrophic formi of cirrhiosis.

ý5electeb atrticle

GONORRHEAL INFLAMMATION 0F JOINTS.

13v A. E. HAISTED, ÏM.D., CHICAGO, ILL.

Gonorrheai inflammation of the joints, or gonorrhe-il rheu-
miatism, xvas recoganizeci ciinicaiiy before it Nvas known thiat the
gonococcus of Neisser Nvas the essential cause of the -primary
clisease. The earliest expianation of the occurrence of mietasta-
tic joint affection in g-onorrhea mras thiat it \vas the resui1t of ai
to-xic product of the gonococcus acting upon thie joint capsule,
rathier thian the gonococcus itseif. Of late years miany obser-
vers hiave found tis miicro-or-an,-iismi in the syliovial fluid, and
thiere no longer exis ts any cloubt that in ail cases of oniorrheial
rheunatismi the gooocsexists in the joint, ait-hough. its pres-
ence cannot alwrays 1)e denmonstrated. Nasse. after a mnost caire-
fi and systemnatic examination of tirty cases, found the gono-
coccus in nineteen only. WTaiter -Rincieisch, ini 187 was able
to isolate the -gonococcus i twý.eity1-se\,en of thiirty-two cases of
,gonorrheal arthritis.

In the fluid aspirated froni a joint the seat of a gwonorrhieal
inflanimation the, g1onococcuis inav not be foiln-d. Thiose thiat are
present in thie fluici are tisuaily deaci and no longer capable of
producing- a growth in a culture medliunm. The iiicro-org-anismi
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is fqund most frequently in t-he leucocytes Or in Flic.-enldothielial
celis of the joint capsule, which are quiclcly cleprived of thieir
vitality, and the latter are then desquaniateci. \'\hen disintegra-
tion of the infected cellular elements is complete, the effused
.fluid in the articular cavity, possessing somie bactericidal proper-
tics, ultimately -destroys fh l ermns. F7or this reason, whein
searching for the goniococcus, attention sliould be diree-teci prini-
cipally to blic recently detaolied endotiielial celis andi to the leu?-
cocytes, ratiier -than to the fluici itself.

As a -u le, the syniptonis of joint mnetastasis conie 0o1 late,
but in a few tliey develop immiiediately after the infection of Flic
uretlira. The process seemis not to clepend uipon. the extension
of the disease to certain parts.of the uirctlra, but rather on the
involvement of the deeper parts of the uretliral mucosaa It
mnust also 'be remembered tliat'infcction of other regions than the
urethra with the gonococcus may, Jeacl to gonoirrheal arthritis.

In the female, infection of the. vaginal, cervical, uterine or
tu-bai mucous membrane m-ay give risc to metastases as readily,
*provided the deeper layers are involved, as Flic uretlira.

It lias also in numierous instances been clemonstrated that
,gonorrheal conjunictivitis niay be complicated by infection of
the joints wvithl gonococci. Clinically, goriorrlieal inflamimation
of joints mnay be grouped as follows:

i. Ac-ute serous synovitis.
:2. Acute sero-pumulent synovitis (mixed infection).
3. Purulent synovitis (usnally nîiixed -staphylococcus and

gonorrheal infection). 
-br4. Sero-fibrinous or tu-e sero-mieinbranous, of Ollier,whr

the fiuid is prescrit in smiall amnount, or lias the consistency of
coagulated serum or is gelatinous. Tliis is often associated
wvith a* proliferative synovitis, and *defects in cartilage ftom
prolonged 'inflammation. Thlis formrn ay be fromi the begin-
ningcr subacute and not associated witli severe pain, as is conmîion
in tlic othier varieties. 'Not infrcquently a considerbedge
of peri-artîcular inflammnation is coincident. - erbedge

5. T'le peri--arýticular, ankylosing inflammation, witli practi-
cally no fluid iii -lie joint cavity. In tliis group xve have a low
grade of inflammation, cl-osely simulatin-g ambliritis cieformans,
and usually associated witli considerable .pain, marked ni iscular
* atropyhy, and pronounced anemnia. Tlie temperature may be
but slightly above tlie normal at any timie. This, -withl the
inîuscular atrophy, the anemia, and flic spindle-sliaped joint,
may present a picture tlîat simulates tuberculosis.

In the sinmple serous synovitis the chaniges in the joint are
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very slighit. 'lle capsule, aithougli the seat of an acute inflam-
mation, is flot materially thickencd, and if the proper treatment
is eariy in5tituted, the joint wviil regain its normal condition.
In these cases the chief danger is that rnixed infection withi somte
of the ordinary puis microbes, iparticuiariy tlue staphylococcus,
xviii occur. lu suchi case we have die symptomn-comiplex rapi(lly
changedà. The teniperature increases; the pain becomes greater;
the swveiling -becomes, more proiiounicecl, and the patient's general
condition becomes distinctly septic.

In the miilder degree of mixed infection the character of the
fluid iii the joint mnay not 1rnaterially change. In the ea-.rly stage
it rnay 1)e but siightly turbid. Later it becomies distinctly -purui-
lent, in Aiich case the disease takes on the .characteristics of a
suppurative arthritis, wvithi ail the local changes in the joint, and
tue mianifestations of general infection that are so Nvell known.

In the sero-fibrinous or sero-membraneous formn there exists
from tue beginning a subacute inflammnation. wdîich miay closely
simulate syphulitic an-d tubercular arthritis. Iu this forni compara-
tiveiy littie fluici is found in the joint. The thickening of the
articuilar structures, -with the nmarked peri-capsular infiltration,
miay leacl the surgeon to suspect fluici, but on opening the joint
a thick g*elatinous rnaterial, closely adherent, lilrce a miembranie,
to the 'capsule, is ail that is found. The cartilage is generally
erodeci more or less, hie ligam.11ents infiltrated, and the capsule
thickenecl. Between the capsule and the fascia and the liga-
ments a fibrinous exuidate is found. This exudate, with the
infiltration of the articuilar structures gives the swollenl, tense
appearance to the j oint wvhich can reaclily lie miistaken for anl
intracapsular serotis exuciate.

The diagnosis. of uonorrheal arthritis is ofteni difficuit to
miake. Iii acute serous g-onorrheal synovitis the disease7imay be

'miistaken for acute articular rheuniatisnm. This is particularly
true unhen the disease is polyarticular. u I he majority of cases
gonorrheal, arthritis is limited to one or two joints;, in the male,
to the knee or anM-ke; in the femiale, more frequently to t-le wrist
or elbow. The hips, sm-all joints and vertebral articulations are
infrecquently involved. The disease is often ushered in with a
Chili, vhich. is not conîrnon in articular rheumatisnî. S-weating,
wlîich. is so characteristic of rlîeumnatismn, is not a prommnent
symptoin of goiîorrbeal arthritis. The pain iii most cases of
g:oonorrdîeal synovitis is more acute, ai-dc does n-ot yield as
prompty to the administration of salicylates as it does in rheu-
miatismn. Muscular atrophy, ankylosis and deformity a-re -more
conîmon iii the protracted cases -of gonorriîeal synovitis than in
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muscular rheumatism. Endocarditis, althougli it may be a coin-
plication of gonorrheal inflammation, is not as coniîon as in
articular rheumatism.

The nost important f.actor in the diagnosis of gonorrheal
arthritis is the presence of the gonococcus in the secretions of
the urethra, vagina or uterus. In many cases, in the male, the
presence of a discharge, or history of a recent attack of gonor-
rhea, will direct attention to the natl-e of the infection. As
gonorrheal synovitis is probably the most common of the acute
joint inflammations, too much stress cannot be laid upon the
importance of a careful inquiry into the venereal history of
patients suffering from acute <rthritis.

In the sero-fibrinous or sero-membranous group the history
of gonorrhea, or the presence of the gonococcus in the secretions
of the genital mucous membrane, must be relied upon to differ-
entiate this form of the disease from tuberculous and from
syphilitic joint disease. The chronic ankylosing form often
closely simulates arthritis deformans. The presence of a chronic
urethral discharge will go far toward .clearing up the diagnosis.
It must be borne in mind, however, that what is now considered
true arthritis deformans frequently follows acute g~onorrheal
arthritis.

The treatment of gonorrheal rheumatism differs according
to the type of the disease that is piesented.

In the acute serous synovitis, if the case is seen early before
the effusion is great, rest and pressure, best accomplished by the
application of a plaster cast, have given the best results in my
hands. If the effusion lias already become very great, immobil-
ization of the joint by a suitable splint and the application of ice
gave the most relief.

I do not agree with the writers who claim that the salicylates
do no good in this disease. On the contrary, I use large doses
of salicylate of soda, and have had good results follow. When
the effusion is large, I always aspirate the joint, an í;11 the
cavity svith a i per cent. solution of protargol. Having used
this treatment for three years, I can heartily recommend its trial.

After the fluid ias been removed and the protargol solution
injected, it is better to -secure immobility -of the inflaned joint
by applying a plaster-of-Paris cast for a week. After the condi-
tion of the joint warrants it, massage and passive motion are
employed.

I would strcngly advise the diagnostic puncture in all cases
of acute synovitis. In case a mixed infection can be demon-
strated, or where the fluid is sero-purulent, or purulent, it is
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advisable to resort to arthrotomy ani drainiage at once. Ili these
cases, as soon as the joint infection bas been controlleci, massage
and passive motion shouilc be emiployed to, preserve a fu1nction-
ally useful joint.

Ili tbe sero-fibrinous or miem-branous arthritis, early artbro-
tomiy, wvith lavage of the joint and subsequenit massage; and pas-
sive motion, (,give: the 'best resulits.

In thc cbroniic -anl<cylosiing, form, wb,-en tbe disease is mostly
confined to Ùbe ligaments and peri-articular structures, mnassage,
super-heated air and passive andi active mnovenits wvîll accomi-
plisbi more thani operative treatmnent.-Int. Jour. of Surigery.

zberapeutice.
Notes on the Treatment of Pneumnonia.

WV. Gilmian Tbompson (Journal of the Ainericab Mled-ical
Association>, March i9th, 1904), sa-ys:

It is best to give alcohiol to the extent of f rom four to six
ounces of wbiskey or brandy in tbe- twenty-four bhours-seldoru
more than tbis. Many patients do best wvithout it, but with a
feeble dicrotic pulse, a dry tongue and a profourndly astbienic con-
dition, it is indicated as above.

In the delirium of pneunionia, trional is a very safe, nion-
depressing rerniedy in mioderate doses (grs. xv.-xx.), a rernedy
wbich acts particularly well in conjunction wvith codeïa.

Oxygen Jnhalationi.-Ilin any cases it is certainly of doubt-
fui utility and fails to make any impression on eitber cyanosis or
the embarrassed respiration. Thompson believes it of ten, neyer-
tbeless, of distinct service, and does not like to treat a severe
case writbout it.

Topical Applica.ions.-He does not believe tbat topical ap-
plications to the cbest wvall, such as bot poultices, ice poultices,
ice packs, mnustard pastes, cold Nvet dressings, the pneuimonia
jacket of cotton or flannel reinforced witb oul silk, have the
slighitest influence on the course or outcome of the disease.

H{ypodermoclysis is a valuable therapeutic measure adopted
in recent years. With considerable experience with this in the
t.reatmnent of pneunîon*a,. he lias yet to see any iii effects follow
it. It is indicated -when the respiration is shaIlowv, intermittent
and irregular, with extremne cyanosis, scarcely perceptible pulse,.
coma and complete astbenia. Inject hypodermiically into ihe
flanks i.ooo or eaven 6oo c.c. of hot (i 10 F.) ïhorn-ial sait solu-
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tion (o.6 per cent.). This -%vii1 sornetinies produce a surprising
response, and enable the patient to raily l'or an hour or two, when
the procedure should be repeateci. Sait solution into. the rectum
mnay aiso be of service.

In sthenic. cases, wvith a full bouncling pulse, anci every evi-
(lence of a- vigorous heart irritateci into too forceful activity by
a sudden toxemia, aconite mnay prove a miost useful remiedy for
the first twenty-four or thirty-six hours, but not longer. The
return to venesection iii such cases is xiot necessary or wvîse.

Cardiac Stimnuilait.-Ini one case strychnine miay prove the
best form of carcliac stimulant; iii another cligitalis is better com-
bineci with nitroglycerine; in yet another strophanthus, caffein
or alcohiol miay prove the better remiedy. In any critical case,
strychnine, nitroglycerine, or the tincture of digitalis, are ail best
administered hypodermically, for their absorption fronm the
stomiach is flot only slow but unreliabie cluring fever.

Thompson cliscountenances wholiy the entire: coal-tar series
ai-d jaborandi or piiocarpin.

At the Presbyterian H-ospital, ini New York City, cluring the
past decade more than i12 per cent. of ail cases of pneuinonia have
resuited in recovery without any rnedicine wvhatever.

Notes on the Treatment of Adenoid Vegotations.

John R. \Vinslow in the January-February number of the
Journal of Eye, Ear and Thr-oat Diseuses>, says:

If the adenoid is very small and is producing no syrnptomns
it should flot be remnoved as a prophylactic against possible
trouble. If the growvths are found to, interfere with any of the
phiysiological functions of the parts concerned, then our duty is
to rem ovc theni else irreparable dlamage may result.

In infants fromi a few wTeeks old to about two years, no
anesthesi a; unarieci finger.

In children over 14 years of age and in aduits, use cocaine
anesthesia, combined wvith adrenalin at tirnes, the patient in the
upright position;' if a 'child, wrap ini a sheet, rnouth, gag,
curette, examine withi mirror afterwards.

General anesthesia should be reserved for patients too un-
manageable or -too -nervous to be controlled.

A simple adenectomy, wvhen. the tonsils are not eniarged, and
there are no ear complications, caîi ke thoroughly perforrned dur-
ing the forty seconds of nitrous oxide anesthesia, only for hos-
pital or office use, and a rapid operator with everything ready.

Statistics show an exceptionaiiy high. mortaiity from chioro-
form -aiesthesia iii individuals of this constitutional type.
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The supported hianging hiead (Rose) position is the most
satisfactory and safest.

Recurrence of the growths takes place, no matter w\Nho the
operator or wh1at the instruments, whether witi 01r Nvithout g'en-
eral anesthésia, and dlespite after treatmient i11 a more or Iess
definite percentage of cases (io per cent.).

Locomnotor Ataxia (N.Y.M.J. and P.MAJ.)

13e. Sodiumi cinnamate ..................... i0 parts
Sterilized water ...................... îoo parts

Sig. :For subcutaneous injection in the interscapular space.
-Puli Barthoiow.

Sodium cinnamiate is a renmedy for locoiniotor ataxia of
recent date, and has been proved to have, special value. The
solution should be kept in claîlc-colorecl botties, an1d be freshly
pî-epared foi- caci injection. There is scarcely ail) pain on in-
jection. As a rule three injections a,.re ceemed sufficient. Be-
gihning with twenty ininiis the amouint cati slowly be raised
to sixty. The alniiost immiiecliate effect of the injections noticed
wvere a decided gain in wveigýht and strengyth; some of the. nervous,
phienomiena dciiniishieci in severityr, andi co-ordinate miovemients
were performied with more vigor anci accuracy.
Indications for the Use of Normal Saline Solution.

Palmer (iVFew' York Mlledical Jourvial and Pltiladei)h.ia, Mcld-
ical Journal), states that the miost frequent indication for -the
use of normal saline solutions is to combat the effects of hiemor-
riae, trauniatic, operative. post-operiative, postparturn. pulm-on-
ary, gastric and intestinal.

In shock, it is a most valuable remedy.
In uiremia and puierperal eclanipsia the frequently repeated

injection of :200 c.c. wvill assist in stimiulating- the lcidneys and
skcin to acti-vity, and wvill proniote the excretion of tox-sines fromn

thue systenm. In these conditions the resuits are most satisfactory.
In flie local treatmient of burns, gauze saturated withi normal

saline solution makes an excellent dressing.
Iii acuite prostatitis the frequently repeatecl rectal irrigation,

with normal saline solution with temiperature ii- to i-2o deg. F.,
using fronu two to four litres at a timie, will 1e followed by sat-
isfactory results.

In chironic gastric catarrhi a large glassful of hot normal
saline solution, taken a hiaif hour before eachi meal, wvill cleanse
the stomacli of an excess of mucus and increase its motility.
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Zbe Pbizctait'e Lba~

The international Mýedical Anntual. A Year-I3oolz af Treatnient
axdç Practitionier'g Index. 1904. Twenty-second year.
N',ew Yorlk: E. B. Treat & Co.
As a nieans of keeping abreast of the times in medical litera-

ture -the " International Medical Animal " continues ta fill, as it
1Nw hias dQne for twenty-two, years, a distinct field. This volume
bears particularly on thie practical sicle of professional wvork,
and, as in former years, t.here are a series of original illustrations
of practical and of permanent valu%Ž. In addition thiere hias been
added this year a nui-lber of stereoscapie views-a new feature,
and one of distinct importance. One series of plates an smnall-
pox is timely, and xviii be *sure ta prove acceptable as -wrell as val-
uable. We hope, ta see some Caniadian lines in future issues as
contributors.

Anatomy Applied to iiedicine and Sit-rgery. ]3y D. E. M\,uN-
DELL, B.A., iV.D., Professar of Applied Anatomy, F7aculty
of Medicine, Queen's University; Ex,,-exainier Practice -of
ïMedicine, Ontario Medical Counicil; Surgeon ta Kingston
Genieral Hlospital,. Kingston. Kingston: R._ Lglour & Co.
(Pi inted at the B-ritish Whig,.)

WTe are glad that mre have been, favored wvith a copy of this
book, for notice in aur pages. The fact thiat it is wvritten by a
Canaàdian practitioner appeals ta us, because we fully believe we
have men in our ranks w~ho are splendidly qualified ta take front
rank in medical authorship. True,. there havebeeni miany who
have contributed valuable-and well-known articles ta, great sys-
tems, but aur individual works are nil. An examination of this
bo.ok satisfies us that 'it wiIl make a-valuabie addition ta the text-
book s in this department, and that it wvill appeal ta, medical
students -as a clear and, concise exposition of applied anatamy.
W\VhilIst there are a. few typographical errors, attention ta which
is directed by an " Errata" -page, we are satisfied that another
editian when it appears, will, have- these rectified. We hopq-there
xvill be sufficient demand. for. this book, that the author xviii feel
justified in enlarg.ing- thereon, and so make it a. work equal ta,
the best now -in;use. It is neatly gotten.. up, leaving nothing ta,
be desired in this direction.
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Paint anid its I-)dicatýio-is. By EDWARD C. H-ILL., M\,.D., Pro-
fessor of Chemistry and Toxicology, Denver -and Gross
Medical College.
Pain, fromi the standpoint of the patient, is the miost imi-

portant of symptonms. Ta recognize its cause and give relief is
thec first duty of the physician.

Dr. Hllibas wvritten what niay be considered an " encyclo-
pedlia Of pain," enabling the physician to trace this syml)tomi to
its origin andi then sugsgesting the in(licated reiecly or remiedies.

TIhis N'vork lias been cýarefully classified, so as to 1)resentf- the
facts iii the niost available forni for the physician's ise.

It wvil1 be fouind 'a valuable wvark of reference and an indlis-
pensable vade miecumi in the treatnîent of this synîptomi.

It abotunds in valuable prescriptions, garnered frrni miany
sources.

Treatmient, as a iatter of fact, occupies a very important
part, it l)ing the object of the author to point out the indica-
tions throughi which tHe cause of eacli and every pain can be
reached, so, as ta effeet a cure when possible, as well as to idi-
cate the remelies of niost value in each individual case, to, be
used for the purpose of griving relief. Cloth, gilt top, $i.oo.
G. P. Engelliard & Ca., Publishiers, Chicago.

Com-mnoer Discases of the Eyc; Howz to Dctcct and Howu to
Treat tiient. 13y -CiýsEy A. WýooD., C.M., M.D., D.C.L., Pro-
fessor of Clinical Ophthalmology in the University of
Illinois, etc., and Ti-io.NAs A. WOOn1RUFF, M.D., C.1M.,
L.R.C.P., Professor of Ophthalm-ology in the Chicago Post-
Graduiate MIvecical School, Chicago, etc.; 250 illustrations;
seven colored Plates; 500 PP. 5 x 8 inches. Bouncl in green
buckramn, gold sicle-title and top. $1.75 net. G. P. Engel-
liard & Co., Chicago.
We have examinecl this little volume quite carefully,' and are

prepared to give it our enclorsation. It will be found practical,
up-to-datr, and valuable to the medical student and general prac-
titioner. \Vhilst 'we do not believe it is the proper thing for
general practitioners ta treat to a termination ail diseases of the
eye-it is too valuable an organ for that-hie does require a
wrorking knowleclge of the subjeet, and oftentimes bas to do the
best possible under existing circumstances. This îvork wîll be
found an excellent assistant, especially as it is clear and concise
an the comnioner diseases of the eye-a field which i *t only aims
to caver. Dr. Casey A. Woad is îvell-knoîvn to Canadians, and
mnany wiIl, no daubt, be glad to have bis opinion at thieir elbowvs.
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Progressive MkedicineI. Vol. I., Marci, 1904. A Quarterly
Digest of Advances, Discoveries and Iniprovemnents in tlic
Meclical and Surgical Sciences. Eclited by I-O13ART AMioiR
HARE, IM.D., Professor of Therapeutics andi Materia Medica
iii the jefferson Meclical College of Philadeiphia. Octavo,
337 Pages, 7 illuistra,-tions. Per annum, iii four cloth-bound
volumes, $9.oo; iii paper binding, $6.oo, carrnage paici to any
address. Philadeiphi-a and Newv York: Lea Brothers & Co.,
Ptiblishiers.

he aclaptability whichi lias enabled Aniericant genitis to profit
by the painstaking wvork of the Old Worlcl, to gyrasp its import
and then inîprove upon. it, is nowvhere more strikingly exeniplified
than. ii the present series of qtuarterly dligests.

Iii meclical matters particularly, wve have received many good
things fronm Europe and have nearly alwa-,ys rna.naged, iii niaking
themn our own, to add fe-atures of characteristie ingenuity andi
practicality, anci, thanks to tlue zealotus effort of the distinguiishied
editor and a miost efficient corps of collaborators, we cati nowv
boast of possessingy in " Progressive Medlicine " a conspectus of
niedical progress which equals tue great Germian " Jahirbucher"
in scliolarliness of treatment and iii accuracy of the material,
while it excels themi iii convetiience of referetîce andi in thie
extreniely serviceable nianner of pr,-sexîtation.

No worker iii meclical. or allieci fieldîs, whether lie be specialist
or gene rai practitioner, whether his province be pure science, or
applieci surgery or meclicine, can fail to find this series of the
greatest service. The mian of note who.is preparing at paper wvil1
find liere flic modern references witli digests of the articles lie
requires to niake lus bibliography coniplete, andi tlîe plain, every-
day doctor.puzzled by an obstiiîate case cati instaiîtly refer to the
metlîods of diagiiosis and treatment employed to-day by the
inost emitiett specialists of the xvorld.

It cannot be too nîuch enîphasized that this is not a nuere col-
lection of nîiscellaneous abstracts and translations gathered at
randoni but is a strictly original work. ini which. mren of interna-
tional reputation have written, ini monograph. foi-ni, the advances
that are being made in thîcir respective. departnîents, giving refer-
ences to the original articles xvith careful digests, and iii the liglît
of their own experience .and judgment selecting the wheat from
thue chaif, correlating resuits fromn different quarters of the globe,
adjusting apparently contradictory observations,' and everywvhere
indicating how and why and where progress lias been made. The
scope of the present volume includes extensive essays on such im-
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portant and essentiallyr progressivte subjects as cerebral .pressure,
heart surgery, the trcatnient of tic douloureux, exophthalmiic
goitre, the transmission of diseases by insects, t:le theories as to
the etiology of rheuniatismn, tetanus, paratypioii, miodern view's
on the nature of hiay fever, etc.,, lu wliich the ,Iatest worlc of
foreign and doniestie observers is fully diseussed.

The change of formi to thiat aclopted by the Conltiental pub-
lications puts it on a par %vith theni in point of price, sinice the
cost of clotli binclingc is omnitted, wiethe paper covrer is suffli-
ciently stout to w'ithstand all ordlinary we-ar andi tear andc miakes
the volume nmuch niore easy to carry and hiandie. 'i addition it'permiits the g-reat adîvanitage of binding in Conformnity \\ithi onie's
personiai taste anci unifornîly with other books.

Considered froni everv point of iuthiat of authoritative-
ness, colnpletel1ess, adaptation to practical needs, agi-eeable style,
availabilitv for referenice, convrenient form, satisfactory p)ress-
work, telling illustrations, and niarvellously low price, the work
is one that the miedical profession nia wN-ell bc proud andci teful
to possess.

Obstetrics for- Nur-ises. By JosE.PIi B3. DLLEE, M.LD., Professor
of Obstetries, Northwestern University Medlical Sehool, Chi-
cago; Lecturer in the Nurses' Training Sehools of M11erey,
Wesley, Provident, Cook County, anci Chicago Lyingo-ini
H-ospitals. 12m10 0f 460 pages, fully illustrated. Phiiladel-
phiia, New York, London: W. B. Saunclers & Company,
1904. Caniadian agents: J. A. Carvetiî & Co., Linîiitc, 434
Yonge St., Toronto. Cloth, $2..50 net.
Akhloughl this work wvas written, as the author says, pYirn-

arily for nurses, yet froni our interesting examination of it we
firnily believe that meclical students xvill find iii it much of va-.lue,
silice the duties of a nurse often devolve upon *him- in -the ea-.rly
years of his obstetrie practice. There are really two subjeets
considered--obstetrics for nurses andl the actual obstetrie nurs-
ing--and Dr. DeLee has combined them so that the relations
of one to the other are natural and mutually helpful, presenting
this important brandi of medicine in a elear and interesting.
forni. The illustrations have flot been borrowved froni other
works, as is too frequently the case, but have been made expressi.y
for this book. The photographso were taken by the atithor f rom
actual seenes, and 'are- truc to li fe in every respect. The text is
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the outgrowvth of eighlt years' exper)iinice iii lccturing to e
nurses of five different training schools.

tillas a;id Epilomc of Oprlv'Gynccology. ]3y D it. 0.
SCIîIAr.r.n-R. of [-lilbr. Edited, w'itli additions, by J.
Clarence Webster, MvLD. (dt),F.R.C.P.E., Professor of
Obstetrics andi Gynecolrygy iii Rush edca Collcgc, iii affili-
ation wvith the University of Chicago. With' 4- lithograPhic
plates iii colors, inany text cuits, a iitniher iu colors, and 13S
pages of text. Philaclphia, Newv 'Yrlç, London: XV. B3.
Saunclers & Company. 1904. Canadlian agents : J. A. Car-
veth & Co., Limlited, 434 Younge% Street, Toronto. Cloth,
$3.00 net.
This new adiditioni ta Sauinders' admirable series of I-and-

Atiases is excellent. It is unfortunate that niuedical stuclents
graduiating- eaclh year lcnow less about g;yniecolorric operations
than about ahlost any other departmient of operative surgery.
This atlas, therefore, is opportune, andi the excellence of the
lithogyraphie plates and the man-iiy other Illustrations render it of
the greatest value in obtainingy a sound and practical knýiowled.ge
of operaitive gynecology. Iiudecd, the arti'st, Uath r au the
lithograplier bave evidlently cxpencled miuch patient endeavor in
the prepairation of tic water-colors and clrawings. They are
baseci on hiundreds of photographis taken fromi nature, and re-
produce faithfully and iinstructively the v-irious situations whichi
they intend to illustrate. The text closely foIlowvs the illustra-
tions, and we have fduind it fully as accurate. We consider it
of great value to the up-to-date practitioner and sturgeon, as well
as to the speeialist.

Prevenlive iIedicinie. Two IPrize Essays. Issued by tlue Maltine
Company, Brooklyn.
Our readers xviii remnember that sonue tinie ago the Maltine

Comnpany of Brooklyn, N.Y., offered prizes of $i,ooo and $500
in cashl for the best two original essays on Preventivýe Medicine.
In aIl tiiere *were subnuittecl in this conupetitior :209 articles, the
winnerscarrying off the prizes being W. Mayne Babcock, M.D.,
Lecturer o5n -Pathology and Blacteriology, Medico-Chirurgical
College, Philadelphia, andi Lews A. Soniers, M.D., of the same
city. The titie of the first essa-ýy xvas, " An Essay upon the Gen-
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eral i'rinciples of Preventivre Medlicinle; *'the sccoad, "« Ali
B-ssýay tll)of the MeIdica1 Inspection of Sehools: A l'roblcni ili
Preventive Medicine." Both of thiese hiavu beeni pulblisied, ili
necat pal)ier-c<)vcre(l boo01 foi-Ii, and -will be sup1)lied graitis to any
physiciain mlakinig a1pp1lica-tioii for saine to the Maltine Company.

W/zo's W/w in History and Who's J'Ito in, Mlythology. Beingr
two smll, neat volumes, rcspcctively dcvoted to i,000 classi-
cal charaictcrs, andci.Iooo inytiiological characters, briefly
(lescri)c(. N~'York: HTinds &Noble.

Mythological and -historical cliaracters are constantly crop-
pîngy up iii literature, as %vell îas ini converisa-.tion. Tiese littie v'ol-
unies will act as 'hancly reference books. It is sometimies embarras-
singr wi"ien Nv'e rtii across these mnies, and 'have forgottenl for the
tinie beiîîg " \V:lio's \V ."It wvill be convenient to have at otW
elbows a himindy wvork whiich Nv'ill readily tell thie nane of cvery
goci or godclcss or hero wliiose nime is ever likely to be broachied.

Cliniiccil LIci-urcs on, Discases of the Lungs and I-Icart. By
JMSALE:XANDERý LINDSAY, M.D., F.R.C. P. (Loiîd.),

1\.A., Professor of Medicine, Queeni's College, Belfast;
Physician. to the Royal Victoî'ia 1-lspital, Belfast; Consulting
Physiciaîi to the *Ulster Bye, Bar -and Throat H-ospital, Bel-
fast; the Ulster H-ospital for Children andi Womnen, Belfast,
and. the Coleraine Cottage H-iospital; Examiner iii Medicine
in the Royal University of Ir-elanci; late President of the
Ulster Meclical Society. London: Balliere Tindaîl & Cox.
Canadianl agenb: J. A. Carveth & Co., Parliament Street,
Toronto.

Chiiefly clinical andi essentially practical, thlis volume emibraces
the substance of the author's clinical lectures to his classes at the
Royal Victoria Htiospital, Belfast, during the past fifteen years.
It wvilI be sure to be a successful production, and wvill be fouind
of e-xceeding great value to both rnedical studeiits and practi-
tioners. It is clearly and concisely arrarîged. The examination
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of this book lias given us crreat plcasurc as %vell as muciili profit,
and wve do tiot hiesitate to recominend it to otur readers. It is, iii
fac., a book of suchi souind cominiou sense, and of so nîuchi good.
1)ractical niaterial, tlia.t Nve ciannot fail but suite it Î, a distinct
acquisition to miecical literature. We thitil9 tio student of mcidi-
ciiîe or I)ractitiotier but will say once lie lias goiiecaell
throughi its pages> thuat it is a. valuable posessio'ii. It can bc
obtaineci thr oughi J. A. Carveti Ï& Co., Yongec Street, T--
ronto, and ail vi1l cio w~el1 ini obtaining it riglit away.

The M'an W4ho PleaSes aluz. the WVoI;wn Who Clzarm1s. D-y Ja-IN
A. CoNEir. Necv York: Hincis and Noble, Puiblisiiers, 31-35
WTest i5thi Street.

One of the elements of suiccess ini the practice of niiedicine is
to know limo to hiandle youir patients weil, andi not a lIttlc
eleient ini t-his direction is deportmient. A man ima), bc ever
so ciever, inibueci witli the scietîtifie spirit, but a crtisty 'îîanier
nmay cotunterl)alance ail lus knowlecre. Thîis little volumne is
clecidediy iiîterestincy, and w~iIi tendc to refreslî anc eclucate. Tlhe
price is 75c., pastpaid.

007
w.d
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Prize Cornpetition
~>FOR THE MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS AND)

MEDICAL STUDENTS 0F CANADA

f The Dominion Medical Monthly
offcrs a fine, large, new Leitz's iMicroscope, inclin-
able, revolving and centering stage; coarse adjustinenit
by rack and pinion, fine adjustnient by niiicroineter
screw witli graduated hend ; draw. tube withi iilli-
inetcr scale; Abbe condenser with iris diaphiragni and
rack and pinion for raising and lowvering. he
ordinary cylinder diaphragrn is readily adjusted by
siniply turning aside the iris diaphragni and slipping
out thc condenser; triple nose piece. Objectives 3,

y 7, an<l oil immersion 1-12, N.A. i-30. Eyc.pieces i,

3 and il. Magnification froîn 6o to i,ooo.

VALUE, - $125.00

FOR T1HE BEST ORIGINAL PAPER ON

The Pharmacology and Therapeutics
of Salicylie Àcid and Its Preparations

Contestants must be or become paid subseribers to the

Dominion Mledical Mlonthly, and must send in their subscrip-
tions ($2.00) in a separate en-velope, giving name and iom de$1~fplurne or motto, the latter of wvhich mnust also be attached to

Iessay, to be sent irn under separate cover. The competition
wvill close on. the night of May -Ist, 1904, and the naine

ofthe successful contestant announced in the June or July
issue. Ail papers submitted are to becorne the property of
the publisher of the -Dorniiiioii Mèdical Ilonil/t/,, for p)ublica-
tion if deemed advisabie.

The -Microscope will be shipped from the house of s
Lyrnan Sons &L" CO., 380 to 386 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

ADDRESS ALI. Co'nîuxxCATîONS TO

DOMINION MEDICAL MONTHLY
129 John Street, Toronto, Ont.
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THE MEDICAL EXPERT.

Sorne person hias rernarkeci that ail of ils shouki be held to
be dishonest until proved to be hionest; but it is a wvell-know'n
axiorn of the English law thiat ail accused persons are innocent
until adjudged guilty. The worst crirninal *can always gýet sortie
la\vyer to defend hirn. That is the business of la-wyers. The
systenm, however, which arrays medical men ini opposite camps,
some fighting for the crown or the people, whilst others are
equally solicitous for the defendant is bad and vicious. Ail nied-
ical men should be brougcht into couirt at the instance of the
judge, and adequately paid for their services by the State, a systern
w'hich wouid do away'-%vithi the sneers and gibes 'at the " doctors
differ.-" Tin1e and again medical expert testiniony bias corne in
f or soine very severe criticism and hard knocks, throuigh the f act
that the medical expert is there to testify for the side whiich calis
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hini and wvbich pay~s imi. Ail this redouinds to the disadvantage
of the entire profession and iany ail inidividual iienîber thereof
feels chag-rined over it. In nîany instances this may corne about
througli the miedical expert being flot pro)C11y qualifiect as such;
and it miight be Nvell for mieclical meni to refuse to go into court,
When. they cari refuse, whlen they3 do not feel qualifieci to
give evidence uipon the points at issue. No living miecical mari
is. ciualified to give expert eviclence in every case wvhich cornes
before the court, ai-d lie should realize this. The surgeon is not
an expert in inisanity; nor is the ieclical mian anl expert in
surgery. No miar w~ho is not a specialist in cliseases of the eye
could possibly either by experience or kn:io\Nl-ecge qualify to give
expert evicIence iii a case of this description. Mien \vhly should
lie do it? Is it to bring ridlicule uipon inîi 'self, or sneers at bis
confreres? It is said that there are somie miedical experts who
ha-ve neyer beeri knowri to refuse to give evidence whier calleci
upon. Thzat tlîey hiave as mutch kn:iowl-edgle of fractures fromi
experience as they have of gail stones and other stones; that
theyv know ail about ins-anity and ail there is worth know'\ingl
about poisons. Is a. mnari w-ho lias neyer seeri a. case of strychnine
poisonilg qualified to give expert testimiony In. regard thereto ?
W\e trow not. H-e niay rest assurecl that this wvill corne out in
cour-t to bis infinite disg-ust, andl lie wvill feel cheap) iii the face of
ail bis auditors. Such niedical expert testimiony as this is value-
less, x-îdiculous, nonsenisical. Mïecicine is too broad a subject for
ariiv man to be anl exper-t iii everything theî-ein; nor do years iii
g-,eiiei-a-l practice qualifv tiierefor. If w-e saw a lîttle more iii the
-iay of conscientious refusai to -o into court. it would enhiance
the indivîdlual iri the eyes of his confreres, and the gain would
be with the pr-ofession of niedicine. A few instances wviil lend
eniphasis thereto. One surgeon once testified that the temporal
aî-teî-y rail iîîto the ýskull and thien i-an out again - The w\riter of

a welf-knowil book on tox-sicology once attended court to give
exjèert evicleîce ini a case of strýcbxîine poisoning and iaci to
admît that lie hiac neyer seen a case of poisoning by str3ichinie.
Artotiier after ail extensive famnily practice of foî-ty years was
cliief expert iii a case ag aiiîst a lar-ge city for damiages foi- a
Pott's fracture and hiac to finaiiy back clownl by acknlowleclging
that this :vas the first case lie hiad ever treated of that description.
Such tlîings only serve ta cliscreclit miedicai expert eviderice ini the
eyes of the jury. Tlîey' do îîot take into consiclèration the fact
that flic expert niay hiave a good technical knowledo-e of the sub-
ject. Tlîey require mor-e: Lhley w'ant actual experience. No onle
should go into court on a given case unless lie lias actual expet--
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ence thereon, and cannot be tripped up by any comunion, ordinary
cross-examiner. C.ertainly. ail when .they are required to go into
,court should do so %vell boistered Up with ail knowleclge bearing
on the subjeet. The miost trifling case should clemand just as
broad a knowvledge as any of greater moment.

THE SOCIAL PROBLEM IN TORONTO.

A short time ago a well-known clergymnan, a doctor and
lawyer, met in the latter's office,, '-nd the conversation turned on
the extent of prostitution in Toronto. To the doctor who had
some practice amongst this class of the conimuniity, it wvas rather
a revelation to learn froni the other two professional gentlemen
that the city ý\vas permeated wvith these houses. That in short
you did not know who your next door lieighlbor ighyt be, and
that tle, systemn adopted by the authorities here had beein effective
in scattering thiese places ail over the city on respectable streets,
and amongst decent an~d uprighit people. It wvas quite apparent
to t'le medical man that neither the clergymian nov the law\\yer
considei-ed the systemi a success, but that on the contrary, it pro-
voked g-,reater latitude and resulteci in more crime, and in con-
sequence more disease. Just whether it would flot be more WVise
to confine these people to one quarter, is an alternative clemand-
ing, we think, at the hands of our moral authorities, most
serious and careful consideration. Laymen whether engaged in
enforcing' law and order are, we thinc, flot sufflciently possessed
of the murderous eifects on the human offspring as syphilis, and
have scarcely any knoNvledge of the destructive influences upon
the health of wiomen as regards both hier healthi and procreative
funictions. This is alone known to physicians ar d the unhappy
and unfortunate mortals themnselves. In curtailing the spread
of disease, wve are not so sure that the regulation of prostitution
by lawv has been provocative of good res'ults in those countries
'ývhere that procedure bas been adopted. One thing is sure that
àlcoliol plays an important part in the dissemination of these
venereal diseases, and it is markedly incumbent on the medical
ria. that strict warning should be given ail, that the innocent
do not suifer thereby. An eminient and distinguished 'sociologist
hýas said, " man is the most precious capital. of states and empires."
Granting such, can 'there be any more important problem, in
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sociology, tlian, as Dr. Morrow puits it in his admirable w\Nork on
"Social Diseases and Marriage," " the relations with miarriage

of diseases w'hich especially affect those physiological functions
throughi whichi life itself is perpetutatedl."

As an evil prostitution is said to be growing, andi is certainly
spreading in Toronto ; and il: will be wvise for the mioiality
authorities to consicler wvhether it woulcl not be better to confine
these unfortunate miortals to a given quarter.

THE PUBLICATION 0F ORIGINAL ARTICLES.

We very recently -had the pleastiie of turning down an ori-
ginial article, mrhich lias since appeared in sonie twenty miedical
journals. W/e do not hiold that this wholesale distribution of an
athor's efforts adds either to the journal's prestige whichi pub-
lishies same or to that of the author himiself, but rather that it de-
tracts very muchi from eachi. \Mhilst w'e 'have no objection to
an original article beingr given to two journals for publication,
a weekly, a special or a local one, -w'e do object to an aruthor,
when requested for his paper for exclusive publication, giving,
samie, and then -sending it* to others without saying a word about
it to either. In this way often articles are noticed in four or
five journals, and the editors are chagirreci at its repeated appear-
ance. The Mion freal iViedical Journal, in its March issue, "las
soniething to say on the sanie subject. Writing on the coming,
meeting of the Canadian Medical Association at Vancouver next
A-ugust, the editor states: " Something should be donc to pre-
vent the unseemily scramble for papers by eclitors of journals,
intent only upon filling- their pages somieliow during the lean
summer months." We quiteý agree wvith the Moittreal Medical
Journial, -but the " lean -summer nionthis"> are past when these
papers are sought for. Gentlemen who read papers at the annual
meetings of our medical societies should. allow themiselves to be
governed by those clauses in the constitution which provide for
the publication *of papers, and allow the publication committees
to, apportion the papers amongst the different medical journals.
It should be the strict rule that a copy, or rather the original
paper'itself-, should be left with thle secretary; and in the absence
of any designation by the author, ail suchi papers shouki ;be deait
with by t.he PublicaiionCommittet. And there would be probably
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no objection to, sonie of these papers appearing in at least two
publications. Authors, no doubt, are often pestereci for copies
of their papers, and are reluctant to refuse. It is a question to
be decided, .1s there seem to be different opinionls on the subject,
whether the author or the society before which -lie reads his
paper, ha-s the'right to direct its publication.

ASYLUM PROMOTIONS?

WVithotit making reference to any particular appointnient ifl
the asylum service of this Province, wve are in perfect accord
with sentiments of a nienmber of the Opposition when he states
thiat the Governuient oughit to make promotion in the asyluini
service a reward for faithiful services. Nor do we sec the lieed
oi passing by a faithful and competent assistant when a super-
inten(Ient is rcquired, as is too often donc. The miedical service
in our variouis asylumis should nlot be a means of awardiino doc-
tors who have clone a littie stunîping- anci a littie caucuissingr for
party; and it is to the creclit of no government to use the offices
as bait for party angling. Our insane asylunis should be hos-
pitals, miedical appointments to wvhich shouilc be macle îrrespec-
tive of party, and preferment given to those wvith experience,
wvho lha-ve -devoted thieir lives as internes since graduation. The
doctor wifhi political ambitions given the quietuis, whether in
,general. practice or in. a specialty, shouild not be foisted uiponl
the wyards of the g-overnment.

DR. Lucy, of Drayton, is nîoving to Chicago.
DR. JAMEs BELL>, î\Montreal, lias gone ic Englandi.

WILLIAM RICHARDSON, M.D., of Buirlington, is dead.

DR GEORGE, BROWN, Montreal, will return from Europe in
May.

HAMILTON talks of erecting a sanatorium on its mountain's
brow..
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TORzONTO UniVersity Wvill erect a dispcnsary building for
consuimptives.

TORONTO lias not been as f ree -of scarlet fever for ycars as it
xvas in Marchi.

Ti-ir, Doniinion Flouse of Coninions decrees that the ciga.,.rette
slial stay with us.

DR. BLACCADER liais returned to M\ontreal verv nîuch iim-
proved in hcalth.

TuEr, vaccinations in tHe scliools of Montreal nunibercd
20,736 this season.

A BRANÇil Of the NaT-,tiona-,l Sanitariunm Association lias been
formed at H-amnilton.

TW3ERCULOSIS caused 30 deaths in Toronito during MNardi;
in 1903 thc nuniber \Vas 38.

FNEU~ONAw'as the cauise of 56 deatlis in Toronto cluring.
January; February, 36; 'March, 42.

ACCORDING to an Ontario jtid,,o the law caî,iniot foi-ce any
one to undergo an X-ray examination.

DR. GRAJIIAM Cr*rAIMtERS, Toronito, ivili sail for Englani in
May. Mrs. Chianbers acconipanies Iinii.

DRt. CLAUDE W.FREEMAN lias been appointed Suiperini-
tendent of tic H-amiilton City Hospital.

DR. W'ILSON, of St. Thomias, lias been appointed to the seat
iii thc Senate rendereci vacant by flhc death of Dr. Landerkin.

DR. ARNOLD McCoRmicir, and wife, formerly of Wlieatley,
wvho have been iii England flic Iast six nîonths, have returned.

Ti-ir, death is announced of Dr. Carter, a medical practitioner
at Moosomin, N.Wý,.T., for the past twenty-two years. Hie was
district coroner.

"ORGANIZED LA10R " in Victoria, 13.C., purposes furnishing
a room -in the new Stratlicona \ving of tlic Royal Jubilec Hos-
pital of that city.

WE, are pleased to be able to annouince that Dr. J. T. Fother-
in-giani, Toronto, is recovering. froin a very severe attack of
blood pcisonniig.
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Dy~ the xviii of the late Mrs. Turnbuil, of Quebec, $500,000 lias
been bequeathied to the Governors of the Jeffrey Hle H-ospital.

TH-E Xredera1 Government lias made an appropriation of
$3,000 tawards iiprovcmients to be miade at the Marine H-os-
pital, Victotia, B.C.

TORONTO reported 88 cases of diphitheria iii Mardi and 12:2 in
February; scarlet fever, 30 in March andi 40 in February;
typhoid fever 2 iii March and 5 in rFebruary.

TgIE Mvontreal General Hobspital passed through its wards in
1903, 3,o66 patients, against :2,878 in 1902, or an increase of
188. The outdoor patients nunibcred iii 1903, 35,984, aglDainst
31,993 iii tlîe.previous year, an increase Of 3,991.

TH-E Ontario M\iedical Association lias received a very kind
reply ini response ta its invitation ta Sir Frcdericlz Barden, ta
attend flie Jine meeting. If his parliaiiieiitary cluties permit, lie
promîises to corne ta Toronto as the gucst of the Association at
tliat time.

MR. W. M. GRANT., for nîany years Toronito representative
of Parke, Davis & Ca., lias been pronîoted to, the position of
business manager of thieir Canadian branch at Wallcerville. Mie
coiîgratulate inii on promotion ta a position lic is sa emiinently
qualified ta, fill.

MRi. ARi-i. MýCFADYE-N, wTCI1 and favorably nonta the
niedical profession tliraugliout Canada as travelling representa-
tive of J. A. Carveth & Ca., Toronto, lias entered the eiploy of
Chandler & MNassey Limited, Toronto, as manager of tlîeir bol
department.

THE Proviiîcial Lunatic Asyluni of Newv Brunswvick xviii
change its nanie by special act of the legisiature ta the Provincial
Hospital for the Cure of Nervous Diseases. The bill xvii also
authorize the commissioners to employ twa disinterested and
competent niedical mien, who with the supet-intendent, shial ex-
amine ail patients, and sec xvlio ought ta be in the asylum and
who should be sent elsewliere.

THE Inspector of Asylums for Onîtario, R. Chrîistie, laid the
report of lunatie and -idiot asylums on the Legisiature table
recently. It showvs that 1ast year there xvere 889 admissions to
asylums, or a decrease of 1:27 compared xvith 190:2. The total
number of inmates at the end of the year xvas 5,458, as compared
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itî5,372 Uic Pr-evicons Vear, Wliilc the tOtat 01Cro isn
oici.allv knownv tco Uic departmient, inicluding tiiose in. jails aid
private asyltinis, NWaS 6,236, or a total inercease for the year oif
183. Thei entire expendituire fo.r niaiitemance N%,as -q 598

DR. A. H-. ANDERSON, of Raiiiy Rivr1, lias reccîved the ap-
poiîîtment of surgeon iii Uic J'apanese armiv, and left for the fat-
Ea:-,st on 2fld A-pril. lDr. Andlerson is a former St. lii 'onias.. boy.
I-le was once an oflicer iii the 25th rcgimient and serve([ in die
South Africani war. I-Te wvas practising ai Rainy River withi Dr.

~vICrinnon.I-e is a I wother of 1- )r. . . aLndl Dunc1an
Aniderson,I r<to

DR. MORSecretary of the Canaclianl Associ-ation for thc
Prevention. of 'Tuberculosîs, says the old Coiîtagious Hl-ospital 011

Rideau Strect, Ottawa, %vi1l be converted into a sanitariumn for
cotisumipt.ves. Negyotiations are iiow under way wvitlî the
Pr-otestattJJp dircctors to that cuîd, aiid a NveaîUîy citizen
of Ottaw%,a lias l)roi-ised the nîoncv to renmodc1 (lie building to
imale il suitable for Uic puî-pose. *It is hili-,iind dlry iii location
and said tc be quite suitable.

DI DEE.\T oCadanpisicians composed of Dr. J. .

H-utcliison anid Dr. Àxrmstroîig, of Mlontreal, Dr. Murray Mc-
Laren, tif St. Jolin. N.B., ýand Dr. W.G. Agiof Kingston,
Ont.. liave started on a tril through the dillerent lsptlcentres
of the 01t.1 Couintry. Thex- sailed f roni Boston, for Naples. on April
qrli, and ut is tlîeir intention to Nwork their way throtigh Itaix-
stoippimgl at ail1 the princilpal liospitals, and finially niaking thieir
wvay to \7iennia. he niedical, mii m-il1 visi the honme anld hios-
pital of the wol-aossurg-eoni, Dr. Lorenz.

DR. HODGErIS. Secretary of the Provincial Board of Flealtlî,
states that in future rnedicali men. must report ail cases of in-
fectic'usý or contagious dise-ases. H-e lias looked up the records
and finds thiat itiiç w..2 thereý wcre rcturned to the departinent
1.4 cases of tyPhioid. fe'-er. while the hospital, statistics show
2,o6-, with :2-p deatlis. Iii ioo-a return foifi o iiin
shoc-wed i,oi2 cases. w-huie ii tic liospitals there w'ere i,918'. with.
2Q8) deatlis. he purpose of the Medical Healihil AcSt. lie sa-vs,
is being destroved and the hiealthiv condition of thie province verv
much endanogered. Durinog tle pazît fe\\- montlis several out-
breaks of typhoid have been covered up b' niedicald men fatiling
to report. Erosecuitions,- niay- be rcsortcd to ini order to, wake
doctors up, and protect the public.
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IsoLATiON HOSqTMAL, VICTIUA, B.C.-Anong the niatters
disctsscd at the Iast meeting of the Boiard of Health was the
question of adrnitting provincial patients ta the lIolation Hos-
pital. It was decided that a g'uarante col payment illd have ta
bc macle hy the Government hefore these patients are admittedl in
the future.

AN.ATOMY AT QCZKN.'s.-Queen*s mcdical faculty bam prat-
tically decided ta, place the subject of anatomvy on the sme basis
as those of biology andi bactcrioiugy hy apçnjintîng a rlerwwv
strator siho wiII give bis whoie time ta the subjeet, andi nat enter
juta general practice. This matter was brought hefu.=re the
Eaculty hy the Dean, Dr. J. G. Canneil. A notice bas han
posteri at the medîcal college regarding tht Faculty<s intentioin.
andi applicationis are inviteri for thz position fromn finraI year
students, anc of wham wiII be cholm andi expecttd ta continue
the study off antatanxy as a specialty., particulariy alnng compara-
tive unes. Sucb dcmanstr'afor wotfl have the s1tanding off
lecturer, and inl tirne iouiri be given tht professio)nai chair.

TUIE MLLITARY MEIICM. r;RANxcu--he mertial [,ranch ad
the Militia Department bas noxvw on orrder a large suppiv off
material andi cquipment tint wiii arMr materiaiiv ta- the efficiencyv
ai this service,, andi whcn certain refoirma r'W in co=-ntemnplatio,-n
are carrieti into effect null make it ofie nf the best arm*i of our
citizen armny. The purchases include eightoen ambulance wagons
nri a new type. clesignet! hy Lieut.-CaÀinel Flan, lYirectoir-Ge-n-
eral off the Canadian Arrny Mfedical Service. Each wagon wilI
tnt a boispitalinl itscif, wich rorn in ir for four patients lying
clown, or thirteen. sitting. The-re wiIt tnt. hesid-e, nitre water caft,
thar la5. one for each bearer cornpany: tweh -e sets ai medical pan-
niera. twelve sets ai surgicat panniers, ei.ghteen sets oe canteen
pa-nniersr, fiftv surgical hav-ersacks-. anti fiitv ruonker boxe. Ihid
wagons are being macle hy the Ottawa Car Co-mpany. n hit the
other miateriat la being hrought fmm the 014Cuty

A S.&ŽcA-TourxV FOR CX\LGARY.-CaIZa-rV. N.Wý.T, la ta, have
a sanatorium for the treatment aif pulrno-narv tuberculosi&- Plans
for the erection of stnch a building have been comnpieted for Dr.
Ernest Wills-,.of that citv. Dr. WiîlIs fias risiteri a large numnber
af similar institutions in Englanti andi the Unitedl Sta-tes. Prom
ail these lie fias adopteti the best points, ancd as a resuit the sna-
taoinm ta te erectei wiil be one ai the mont complete in Canada
The flrst -building to be erecteti acc:ording toa flic plans will li
tira storevas high with a stone foundarion. rit will be roe- feet
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long, and at the centre 48 feet in deptli. Ani eighit foot verandali
wvi1l take ini tlîree sides of the building. The building lias a
splendid. southi exposure on slop)iig ground. Onl the ground floor
there wvill be recreation and reading roonms, a consultation rooni,
dining-room, iitchen, pantry, storcrooms and i ne bcd rooms.
Oiý,-,!e second floor tiiere wvill be twelve bcd-moois, six of which
are suni roomis, being aliiiost entirely composcd of glass.

A'MERICAN INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON TuJ3E-RCULOSIS.-
As already announced, the above Congress will be hield in St.
Louis on 3rd, 4thi and 5th of October, 1904. Dr. E. J. ]3arricc,
of Toronto, is the president, andi is puttinig forthi great efforts to
make the gathering a great success. So far, the indications are
of a most encouraging, chatracter. 1?ron ail sources corne
promises of assistance iii the wva) of papers and thc presence of
xvell knowTn authorities inii ieclical science. A short timie agro
Mr. Clark Bell, LL.D., of Newv York, -\isitecl Toronto, and Nvas
the guest of Dr. Barrick. While iii Toronto a nuniber haci the
opportunity to nieet Mýr. Bell, whio is eclitor of the ilfcdico-
Legal Journal, Taylor's .1 edical Jutrisprudence, and a mnî.iber
of the New York bar. IHe is an entliusiast on tlic question of
tuberculosis and the efforts that should be made for its suppres-
sion. The Federal Governnient of Canada lias clecided to senci
delegates to the Congress. .Canada is taking an important part
in this movement as wvill be seen by t1he following list of officers:
Honorary Vicc-Presidets-Dr-. T. G. Roddick, M.P., -Mont-
real, Que.; Sir WiIIiarn 33-inaston, M.D., Montreal, Que.; Hon.
Senator George A. Druiniond; Jamnes Loudon, Presiclent of Uic
University of Toronto; Hon. William Mortimer Clark, Lieut.-
Governor, Ontario; Hon. J. R. Stratton, Dr. Johni Ferguson and
Prof. Adamn Wright, Toronto. Vice-Presidents at large-Dr.
W. P. Caven, Toronto, Ont.; Dr. Daniel Clark, Toronto, Ont.;
Rev. C. S. Eby, D.D., Bracebridge, Ont.; Dr. R. W. Powell,
Ottawa, Ont.; Dr. W. Il. Moorehiouse, Londlon, Ont.

No ADLJLTERATION IN CANADIAN LTQuoRs.-Thie Depart-
mwent of Iniland Revenu 'e lias issued a bulletin on distillcd liquor.
Thc sanîples analyzcd coîîsisted. of: "Ryc whiskey, 91, white,
30; Scotch, :24; Irish, :2; gin, :27; runi, 1:2; brandy, 3o; total,
216." Mr. McGill, who miade the analysis states: " No deleteri-
ous substances have beeni found iii any of these samples. In
accordance withi special inîstructions, I have mrade exarnination
for alkaloids ini ail whîiskey samples, hiaving lcss than seveîîty-
five per cent. proof strengtlî. A negative result ;vas obtained in
cvcry case. The prinîcipal ad*ulteraxît is water. In order to
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enable me to say wvhether or flot a saniple miay be styled adulter-
ated f roni dilutioni witli water, it is necessary to recognize soîne
stàndard strengthi for alcoliol. Thie Britishi Sale of Food Anîend-
ment Act of 1879, fixecith fi minium limit strength for gin at
sixty-five per cent., and tlîat for brandy, runi and wvhiskzey at
sevenlty-five per cent. of proof spirit. AIthouîgh tiiese limiits are
flot legally recognized in. Canada, I have tisec thieml (ini the
absence of any othier standard), for purposes of comipairi soli. Tie
spirits miost tanipered wvitli are whIiskcey (rye and mialt), andl gin,
whilst gin shows a iiotewvorthy fallingy off ini stretigtll." In con-
clusion, lie says: " I miay acld that the furfurol test and the pro-
duction of a distinct turbiclity (opalescence) on the addlition of
wateî- to the clistillate are flhc cliief mieans we possess for discrini-
inating between a liquor whlich lias been produced by direct dis-
tillation froîîî the " niaslî " andi onîe wvlich liais been mianufactured
by reducing rectifieci spirit Nvitli water to the desireci strength and
furtiier addition of flavoring or coloring niatter. Scotchi aîi
Irish whiskies, gin, run and brandy are liquors of t'le first type
(sonetimies spoken of as pot-stili spirits). Rye wvliskey and
white whiskey (niait wvliskey) are uisually nianufactured froîîî
rectified spirit."
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%pecta[ %eeccttoîi

BRIEF OBSERVATIONS ON SOME CONDITIONS IN
WOMEN THAT ARE 0F MUOH OONCERN

TO THE PRACTITIONER.

Th71e conditions of which I wisli to fpealc are dysmenorrhica,
and the. state following miscarriage or abortion, in wlIiichi there
are retainied portions of t-be placenta and miembranes that re-
quire remioval or expulsion.

For lack of space, 1 shall clevote myseif, in the present paper,
caielly to dysmcnorrhea, ani wvill dismniss the condition follow-
ingy abortion wiha feN' renmarcs, whici miav as wcll precede the
other part of my article. i reserve for a future comimunication
the detailed discussion of this important and interesting cliical
condition.

The effects of retained placental or fetal tissue in a partially
succes3ful iiiscarriagye 01r abortion cons ist in lierorrhagre', puru-
lent disehargye, enlarement of the uiteruis, subinvolutiôni, meitri-
tis, enlomietritis andi sepsis. The indications in these cases are,
therefore, the thorough-l emiptyingr of -the uiteruis andi the renider-
ing of the womb-cavity ascptic.

Ini ordinary cases this mnust be clone by surgrical interference,
including curetting- andi the renmoval of ail cleconîposing and
diseaseci tissue, f-ollo\wec bv? the application of antisepties ta the
endomietriumn. Thiere is a class of cases, however, in which for
anc reason or another curettage is refuseci by the patient, and in
whiich it is incomnbent uipon the physician ta grive w'hat reli*ef lie
can by miedic.al nmeans. Ili such cases 1 have prescribeci Erg-o-
apiol (Smi-ithl), a comibinatian of the active principles of ergot
(erg-otine) parsley (apial) anci certain other emmnenoogues an(L
uterine tonics. In one case of this kinci wrhich came under my
observation some maonths agyo, I useci L-rgaýapial (Smith) withi
suchi markecl success, that TL learneci silice then -ta î-ely upon this
preparation in remioviiig the retaineci fragnents froni the uteruis,
enmptying- the organ anci reducing it ta its normal size anci fonc-
tions. The remecy in question lias proveci so truist\varthy in
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niiy banîds iu tiiese cases, tlîat whien it disappoints, wilichl it rarely
does, I look abetut to atsccrtain whiereiu I nîysclf have errc.

A discussion of tih. causes of clysmcinorrheca 1would lcad uis
too f ar in the present brief Clinical p)aper, and it will -xic if

assume tliat the reader is acqttaiiitedl sutticic,îtly mith tuis part
Of the subjeet to.follow nie in the reniaincler of thie article. Thle
clinical dliagnosis of dysnîienurvlhea is in itsclf easy enlougli, wlîile
the diagnosis, of the cauise is not always so simple, In the cascs
jprescuiteci hiere I pai(t especial attention to the cýausationi of the
iinstrual pini, as I belice'c thazt in this ianniier I was, better
able to outline the indications for treatmntt. It Coes witiott
saying tlîat dy3siaenioilîlea fromn nîchianical obstruction is
not anienable to neicltreatnient. Fortunatelyhwvr it
lias been in nîy experience at least, not frequent, as dlysmlenor-
.rhiei dependingr upon congestion. Thic spcîaily disagrreeable
anci intractable forni of dysmcnorrhea whichi is accompanieci by
a fetid disc.harge aw; a resut of the deconiposition of the retaincd
nienstrual blood, ais. coiles uinder (discussion liere, as theclise of
douches with antiseptics andi cleodorants cannot bc hioped tu
affect it pcrmianently, wliile the employmieit of more radical
nieclicinal nîieail-, does bring about the clesired cffect lu thlis;
condition.

In congestive clysmienoýr rlîca, andci lat fornm whlicli is ac-
conîpanieci -by fetici disehiargre, tuie inidications are to dliiniishi
congestion, bN, Plonîoting the conitractions of the tutertis and rc-
lieving it o'f the accuniulateci blood, to stinînlate; glandular acti-
vîty in the nitucosa, to restore the toue of the uteruis and the
nutrition of its,tissues to normal, and to relieve spasni anci pain.

Tlii followingl cases illustrate the effeets wr,.hich- I obtaiued
withi the use of Ergoapiol (Smith) in the treatmient cif
dvysnenorrîe-a:

Sonie niioiitls ago I w~as consulteci by a young- vonian wlîo
hi suiffereci from scanty, fetici menstruation, accompanieci by
a great cleal of lpain. since the birth of lier fit-st chilci seven years
previouisly. H-er labor lîad ;been followecl by a tear of the peri-
nieum wrhicli haci been, left uinrepaired, anci also a laceration of
the cervix uteri. TPhis patient consulteci a specialist, but lus treat-
nment did not g'ive lier- relief. Examination r.-vealedL the -presence
of the uterine andi perineal lacerations alreacly rnentioned, andi
discloseci a chronie endonuetritis that hadl given risc to a f etid
disehiarg-e ancd to, pain during ecdi mienstrual period. I repaired
the tears, curetteci tue uiteruis, aucd lopeci in thuis mainer to olb-
tain permanent relief of ùhc patieut's synîptoms. After she bad
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recovered f rom the operations, she declared that -she -was f eeling
better than she hlad been for years. iBut very soon Élie fetid
diseharg-e and the pain returned at eachi menstrual period, and
evidently something else had to be done if I wvanted to save niy
reputation. 1 tihen tried local applications, alteratives, uterine
tonics, etc.> ail viithout avail, until finaUly Ergýoapiol (Smith)
xvas given. The resuit wvas immediate relief and a graduai and
permanent improvement in bhe menstrual flowr until it wvas free
f rom palii and -devoid of any disagrecable odor.

This patient wvas evidently suffering- fromn congestive dys-
inenoi-rhe.a whieh wvas intensified by the presence of lacerations
of the cervix and the perineum which iaci existed since parturi-
tion. The resuit attained illustrates very well how Ergoapiol
(Smith) acted upon the uterus, restoring its tissues to normal
condition and re-establi.shing the menstrual function upon its
normal 'basis.

Another type of dysmenornhea, that w'hichi I term " ner-
vos"but which the authorities term " neuiralgic,"g is illustrated

-by the follo.-Nino- case which recently came under my care:
The patient wvas a young- wvoman who. had been imarried two

years, but had not borne any chidren. She stated that she h1-aci
pain durîng the menstrual period from the -first onset of menses,
and at tlie time of exammnation she also complained of a fetid
discharge. The menstrual flow wvas scanty and rarely of blood
red color. Just before and after the period, she hiad backache
and -headache, her complexion wras urvhealthy, not brighit and
clear as that of lier sister, and she appeared older than she really
wvas. She always dreaded the onset of the menses wrhich re-
curred with a regularity that is not always present in these cases.
She was easily excited, and received impressions vividly an-d
indelibly. 1-er digestion wvas poor, ai-d she wvas often sleepless,
irritable, and peevish.

Vagin-al examination revealed a slightly thickened os and
sligo-ht endocervicitis, wibth erosions of tule cervix. Cod-liver oul,
malt extract, hypophosphites, and aromatics, in combination, :25
per cent. of each, were given freely during the interals between
the mienstrual periods, and for three days before the expected
menstruation Ergoapiol (Smith) was given in capsules, one
being given three times daily until the diseharge ceased. At
the fourth period after the beginning of the treatment she was
relieved of ail her symptomns, and wvas free from pain and fetor
during menstruation. Locally, tincture of iodine and occasion-
ally tampons of ichthyol and -glycerine were applied. The cure
was permanent and in eve-ry way satisfactory.
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CHRONIO NASAL CATARRH-A SIMPLE AND
EFFECTIVE TREATMENT.

13v G. A. GILBIERT, M.D., DANBURY, CONN.

We feel inclined to report this case here, not only because of
the marked and speedy resuits obtained f romi the simple -plan
of trcatment adopted after the usual measures -had b)een tried
and proven ineffective, but because of the frequency wvith wvhich
the particular group of symptomns complained of by this patient
confronts; the general practitioner in his every-clay work.

Lena D., a yo*ung miss of i8, had been a sufferer f romi
chronic rhinitis or pharyng-o-nasal catarrh for more than ten
years, being- subjeet to periodical attacks of coryza and tonsil-
litis, especially during the spring, fali and winter months. The
mucous membrane of throat and. nose became habitually flabby,
congaested and! swollcn.

At the ag'e of 12, the characteristic thick, indistinct speech
and stertorous breathing of the catarrhal subj ect became mani-
fest, wvhile at the same time, the plugging of the pharyngeal
opening of the eustachian tube by the thickened mnucous secre-
tions gave risc to slighL deafness.

The treatment throughout had consisted of insufflations of
the ustral antiseptic powclers, ante and post-nasal douches, wvith
the modemn goerm1icidal solutions, w~hile various astringcent or
disinfectant gargles and sprays wecre used for flic toipsillitis, but
these g"av-e onily temporary relief. It was apparent that only the
nienibrancous surface wvas thus freed of its obnoxious dischargcs
and not the deeper sub-mucous tissues and gland sacs whidh
harbored (unwillingly) flic germs, that gave birth to these dis-
chargres, and it becarh-e seif-evident that some more active method,
of trcatment must be adopted.

In dental surgery it is wcll knowvn that an antiscptic solution
having an aikaline base is the most effective for cleansing- the
niouth of putrefactive material arising fronm ferrneited, food
(staroh particles in thc substances ad:hcring trn the teeth), as well
as that caused by the bacteria of dental caries, leptothrix buccalis,
etc. This fact is cxplained on the cheniical, ground that the al-
kaline bas&~readily combines withi these various weak acids with
which. it comeÈ in contact, thus breaking up the solution. -and
libcrating- the oxygen or oxidising- agent upon which its disin-
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fectant properties depend. In a wtorcl, such an alkaline agent
dissolvres the mucous secretions and wealc acids wlhich form in
the mc'ith.

Wer.e the foregoing ail that is required of an antiseptie,
nothing- further would need to be said, but it is essential that the
bacteria hidclen more deeply within the walls of the gland sacs
should alsu be remnoved. Recogniziing the force of the sugges-
tion recently macle by scientifie investigation, i.e., that a truc
alîcaline g.er-micide dissolves the bacterial elivcelopc instead of
coagulating it as do the acicîs, andi that if the specifie gravity is
favor-able to Iow exosmiotie ac.tion it will be absorbeci into the
surrounding- tissues and gland sacs wrhere the gel-ms are hicîden,
it at once occurreci to us that an alkaline agent of this charatter
wvas just %Nihat wvas needed.

Feeling- convinceci th-at an aikaline antiseptic %vas strongly
indicateci in this case, the best of its kinci, Glyfco-Thýlyiiolinie,
beingD selected, \vas applied thoroughl-ly once every day by mlyseif
andi thi-ce or four billes daily by the patient. A 25 per cent.
watery solution (wr)of Glyco-Thymioline ivas mnade b)' Ile,
and applieci in a fine spr-ay to the post-nasal chtambe- by mneans
of a hand atomnizer. The nozzle w-as turned up at the end, 50
tha:t, when introduced wvell back into the iyharynx, the spr-ay wvas
thrown uipward dlirect into the post nares.

Tlhe patient heî-self soon learneci to opeî-ate the post-nasal
douche satisfacto-ily, andi N-vas instructed to sp)ray the parts in
this mianne- twice claily, besides applying tlYe solution (in the
saine strengath) \\ith the K. and 0. dlouche. At the saine time
an ounce of a 50 per cent. solution of Glyco-Thymnoline wvas gar-
gled, andi used as a mnouth wvash three tîmnes daily foir the pur-
pose of hardening th e flabby, congested tonsils.

The outcomle of this simple plan of treatment soon made
plain the fact that a germicidal agent wvas being- emiployed in
this case whliidh possessed the aikcaline and solvent properties
already mnentioned as 1)eing essential to success. The patient's
general systemi had first been thloroughly purged of retained
wvaste by way of -kidneys and bowvels, after w'hich the local tîteat-
ment was adopted as above described. This latter procedure
wvas not only effective, but the antiseptic proved very agreeable
to the patient who for the flrst timie in several years experienced
the sensation of possessirig a clean, sweet rnouth.

The 'hypertrophied mlembrane itself grew almiost normal in
appearance, distinctness of -spee-,ch and :hIeaî-iîig w\,as gradually'
restored, the breat'hing becamne natural, and at the end of thiree
mnonths we fiad. accomnplished a speedy -and perfect cure.
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SURGICAL HINTS.

MVen an cxtremnity lias ta be, rather firiiily bandlageci, it is a
good plan ta leavt\,e otit the very tips of the finigers and toes so
that they may be frequently examined in orcler to sc that the
constriction is nat too great.

Neyer forget the fa-ct that gauze wvill dlraini serumii or very
fluid dischargcs, but not pus. Henice the fillinig up of an abscess
cavity with gauze is the surest possible wýay of blockinog in the
secretion and favoring sepsis.

A{ lias been cleverly stated that " ta siay that a nin with ap-
pendicitis lias been cureci by meclical mieanis is iii miany cases'
equivalent ta saying that a înan with stone ini his blacicer lias
recovered fromi calculus after the cure of a cystitis by rcst ini
bed."

In blows upon the periiieuni it is well ta remnember that in-
filtration of urine may occur even when thiere hiave been no rccog-
nizable synîptoms of laccration of thic urethra, anid that it shoulci
be mratchcd for. 1leniatomata, in this region must be kept under
careful observation, and shoulci be opeiied andi cisinfccted if
there is the slightest indication of sepsis.

In w~ounds of the Jiver packing with gauze is usually insuffi-
cient to stop hemnorrhage, because the packing, pushes, the l.iver
out of place so tliat nîo pressure can be ma.intained. If the wxound
is a small ane it should be sutured or cauterized mlith tlic actual
cautcry. If it is large the liver should be sewn ta the abdominal
wall- and the wound then packcd with gauze.

In very severe clyspnea gencral ailestliesia is usually contra-
indicated, for thec reason tlîat it abolishies the activity of the vol-
untary muscles of respiration, and lience may cause suffocation.
In thiese cases the carboiiic acid poisoning- is often sufficient ta
lessen scnsibility ta a great extent, so that rapid operations can
be donc with very littlc pain. Othierwvise local anesthesia should
be employed.

Furuncles occurring on the back of the neck are i-n many in-
stances the resuit of an inflammation around the hair f ollicles, or
perifolliculitis. Early extraction of the hair and application of
cotton arnd collodion are oftcn suffièient ta prevciît the develop-
ment of a large boil.-Inter. Jour. Sz&iigelry.
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A. G. BELLEAU, M.D.

Dr. A. G. Belleau, district coroner of Quebec, who lias been
iii for some tinie past, died recently. aged 63 years. Dr. Belleau
wvas a nephewv of the late Sir Narcisse Belleau, Lieut.-Governor
of the Province -of Quebec.

JOHN CARROLL, M.D.

Dr. Johin Carroll clied in St. Catharines on Friday, ïMarch
:25th, in his 57th year. During his earlier years lie practised lis
profession in North Toronto, and amassed a conifortable for-
tune. Failing in lîealth, lie settled in St. Catharines, w'vhere lie
invested large surns of money in real estate, but abandoned the
practice of his profession. I-e wxas a man of rare attainruents
and a botanist of consideÈab1e ability. He xvas a great helper of
the poor, and educated several peopie to start theru in if e. He
neyer rnarried, and leaves one sister, Mrs. William H.-I. McClive,
of St. Catharines.

WILLIAM B. BURLAND, M.D.

The news of the death from pneumonia of Dr. Williamn B.
Burland, the wel1-known and highiy-esteemed physician, which
took place at lis residence, :288 Prince Arthur Street, Montreal,
recently, xviii cause a great shock in rnany familles whiere his
kindly face ancd sympathetic nature lad made hi a generai
favorite. Dr. Burland xvas born at St. Johins, Crue., on Mardi
5th, 18,44. His father was forý many years collector of customs at
that place. After graduating- f rom the medical faculty of Mc-
Gi University in 1872, Dr. Burland began practice ln that city,
winning an enviable reputation as a general family physician.
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1)r. i3urlanid took great interest in n.iilitary iatters., anf wvas for
niainy years conniecteci with the inilitia, hain erv'ec as captain
M _ u. 7 opnyOf the ist Prince of Wales Regirnent, and
later as surgyeon of the Royal Scots, uncler Lictut.-Col. Crawrford's
conind. J-le wswith lus cornpanyv at Sariiia, whcin. Canada
\\-as oblig-ed to protect the Uniited States border frorn raids like
the St. .- ibanis affair, and scrvcd in i866 in. the I-leriniig-ford
anid l-iintingdconi district wh-len te F'enians threcatecd it f roma
Nlalonie. J-is company wvas sclccted on a niight alrwhichi
none of theni ever forgrot, to niarch sevet-al miles toward the
border andi throuw a sereen. of skirinishiers ac,-oss a road by whvlîi
it hiad been leaned the Fenians intcncled to corne iii. Thle liglît-
ingiç wvas their oir conisolation, foi- bctween flashes they could.

sec where thiey were g-oing. Sorne of the mcn neyer g-ot ove the
exhatustion of that hive hours' workz. ln 1870 CaPtain ]3urland
%\,as again w-ith his reginient. 'No, liner looking- officci- cati be
iiaginiec than Captain 'Burland -was thenl, aid his coînpa-,nv to
a manî vould have followccl iîu to the death. J-le wvas not offlv
their conmmandler, hle wvas their warni fricnd. Captain ]3uî-land1
ol)tainecl the Feniian raid niecal foir his ser-vices ini 1866--0.

Dr. ]3urJind niarried Floî-a Stewvart, eldest dauightcr of the
late Jamies Stewart MY\att, ini his lifetinie an officer of the HIud-
son s Bay Company. MUrs. Btuî-iilan uvvs withi two sonis and
a dýaiughter.

ALEXANDER BROADFOOT, M.D.

WVord w~as received recenitly of the dcath of Dr. Broacifoot,
son of the late Alex. Broýacfoot, of Tuiclcrsi-snth. Dr. Bt-oaci-
foot died at Mà,ondovi, Buffalo couinty \'Viscon1sin,' on Febî-uai-v
I4th last. H-e xvas a native of Ttick-e-sniil*h, and Nvill be rcrncrn-
beî-ed by many of Our î-eaders. The Mouidovi Heraid of Feb-
i-ual-v 26th contains an excellent likeness of the deceased ai-d
miakes the following- reference to hini. It sav\s: Alexander
Bro.acfoot \vas borru in I-ur-on county, Province of Ontaio. Can-

ad.N'ovemibe- 9th, 1854. I-is eai-ly veaî-s wr piti

Ciniton Gi-aniniar Sclhool onie ycai-, the Collegiate Inistittitc at St.
C-athairlnes 'two yea-s, the Science Depai-tment of thie TIooioto

Uncvosit of o yeai-s, and iin i8o, hie cnitciee the T'oronitoINJedicinef fi-oni which inistitution lie graduateci ini 1884.
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he san1e year lie began the practice of miedicine in E nterprise,
Kanisas, Nwhere lie renîaiiied two years, gaing fronii there to Min-
nîesota, wtiere lie speiit a short tinie, and f romr there Nvent to Iii-
dependence, Wisconsinî, lu 1887. Hie remnained iu independence
six y'ears, during whtich timie lie liad a large practice. lu the fait
af 1893 lie camie to Mondovi, and in April, £1894, entered iîîto
l)artnerslip with Dr. H-obard. Iii Decemiber, 1897, lie maoved ta
Gilmianton, whtere lie renmained tilt July, 1903, Nv'lîen tie nîa0ved
back ta Mondovi. Later lie wvent ta Arizonîa tîoping ta regain
bis health, but returned the fol' ý inçy Aprit. Froni this timie tus
hecalth graduatly dcliueci tili February I4tlî, 1904, whien tic
peacefutly passecl ta the gr-eat beyand. I-is remiains, were in-
terred iii tlîe Gilmanton cemietery, February 16, under the
auspices af the M. W. A. Dr. Broadfoat wvas a mnan of kindness
of lieart, and a physician af skilt and ability. Bis experience wvas
x'ariecl and his success a just cause af pride. H-e deserved the
confidence that lie enjayed in the camniunity, and is mourned by
miany a onîe ta wham hie ministereci and rnany anatiier -x'ho
sliaîed his f riendship. A wvife andi ýeven children-three sans
and four daugliters-survive hlmi.
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